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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCTÏON

Thls firsü chapten descrlbes tho establlshment of

undergraduate socLal work oducatlon at the Unlverslty of

Manlboba Schoo] of Soclal ÌVork; or,¡.n natlonale fon bhls pro-

Jecti the broad areas of concern whlch can bo looked at ln

tonms of the natlonaler'and flnalty the area of concern to

whlch our r€sêarch proJeot ls dlrectod.

At a confenence held on Þlay 29, 1966 convened by the

Assoclatlon of UnlversltLes and Collegos ln Canada (A.U.C.C.)

manpower need.s ln the fleld of soala] welfare were dlscussod.

Thls eonfer:ence was supponted by the Canadlan Assoclatlon of

Soclal 'vVorkens (C.A.S.W. ) and the Natlonal Commlttoo of tho

Canadtan Schools of SocLal Work.

The maJor aneas of concern dlscussed at the conference

were summarized. ln a MASW worklng papen as follows:

)- The noed. for an increase ln Soclal Work practloners 1n

ühe Soclal servlcos ls great and continually moro presslng.

Coupled wlth thls need fon mono pracÙlonersl tho expanslons

plannod. ln vanlous klnds of soclal servlces makes lt lncreas-

ingly more dlfftoult to provlde ssrvices that wlll measure up

to deslrable standards. It ls felt that effectlve dollvery

of theso social servlces calls for a varlety of functlons ¡¡nd

tasks that roqulre different levols of oducatlon and tralning.
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By movlng the flrst stage of educatlon for Soclal Workers

down lnbo an undergraduate programr lt may be assumed that

tho manpotvor shortago and the expanslons planned ln servlces

wtl} begln to be met by gnaduaülng students from a flrst pno-

fessional degnee program of undergraduaüo Socla] lVonken edu-

catlon.

2. The obvlous dlfforentlaùlon of functlons and tasks

needod to take placo in iho onganization of ühe soclai ser-

vlces dollveny systom w111 not only roqulre tho dlstributlon

of theso functlons and. üasks among dlfferenü professlonals

and other soclal servlce pnactloners, but also among soclal

work pnactlonens wltb dlfferlng practlso compotencesr Howevor,

ühe professlonal should be &s concerned wlth safoguardlng pro-

fesslonal quallty of sooLal work competence as wlth tho need

for an lncreaslng nr:mber of soclal workers.

At pnesent, the Masten of Soclal Work degnee fnom an

accneditod School of Soclal \ïIonk program ls consldered to

quallfy a porson as a |tpnofesslonalrr soclal wonker. Thls Ls

tho rfmlnl-malfr quallfylng d.egree for membenship ln ùhe CÀS!{.

By statlng that tho Maston of socla} Wonk degroe ls the

rrmlnlmaltt requlrement for mombershlp ln the profession, 1ü,

lpso facto, assumes gradatlons of leve1s of educatlon and

compotonce wlth professlonal Soclal lVonk practlse beyond mlnl-

mal. It appears, theneforer deslnable to necognlze gnaduatod

levels of competonce wlthln the nealm of profosslonal soclal
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work practlso and to accept coordlnate lovels of professlonal

educablon othor than graduate lvhlch wllI prepare for a certaln

Ieve1 of pnofosslonal compotence, albelt a mlnlmal.

Tü would seom that undergraduate educatlon can be pno-

fosslonal lf lt moots the requLrements of boing a rrllberaltt

educablon whlle at the same tlme provldlng fon the aoquisltlon

of spoclallzed. professlonal kno'rledge, skllls and dlsclpllne

on a level determined by the profession. An und.engracluate

degnee ln soclal work (nSW) would thus be consldorod pnofos-

slona} and would enable one to begin profosslonal practlse at

thls levo1.

ö. In ond.en for professlonal educatlon üo be appropniately
I'graduatett lt needs to bulld on undergraduate programs of pro-

fesslonal educatlon, and the educatlvo pnocess fon professlonal

soclal workens mlght then be contlnuous and mado up of under-

gnaduate, graduaüe and post graduate stages.

The undergraduate program could be considened to pnovlde

a betber lntegnated foundatlon of knowledge and sklll for gradu-

ate programs" Gnaduato programs mlght then offer professlonal

speclallzed oducatlon.

undergraduate programs mlghù lmprove thc* opportunlty

for" maklng bettor cholces of areas of speclallzatlon at the

grad^uate love}. The establlshmont of the undergraduabe pro-

gram would, also onhance the acadornlc and professional stafus
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of the graduaùo program. .

4. Many professlons seem to be ln a vory competltlve posl-

tlon wlth one another to attract sufflcient members from llml-

ted personnel resources. The Soclat Wonk pnofesslon ls ln a

rather dlfflcult posltlon to lncrease lts necrults lf 1t con-

tlnues to lnslst upon graduate educatlon for a flrst profes-

slonal dogree.

Posltlons and sal-anles offe¡'ed !.n relat.lon to the

length of tlme nequfu.ed to obtaln tho flrst professlonal de-

gree are noù conmonsunato wlth those fn othor pnofesslons.

AIso, Soclal Wonk, In placlng a hlgh lmportance on lts

value system and development of pnofesslonaÌ attltudos which

take a falnly long perlod to develop, should not ci.olay the

procoss of soclaÌlzatlon lnto the professlon to the gr"aduate

level of educatlon.l

I'rom these maJor concerns arose an lmpetus for change

ln the pattern of soclaL work educatlon, toward a contlnuum

based. on the establishment of the first professional degreo

at the undorgraduato Ievol. Thls developmont has been appnoved

and supported by the Canadlan Unlvenslties and tho CASr¡l' ln

cooperatlon wlth the Canadlan Unlvers1tlos for EducaÙIon 1n

the Socla1 Servlces ( MASr¡J Socla} Worker, VoI. 4, No. l, Pat

Wooley) "

I
UnderEra

Manltoba Assoclatlon of Soclal
duate Educatlon fon Soclal Work

lTorkers, Work PaPer on
r pp. 4-9;-
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THE UNIVBRSTTY OF MANTTOBA

The unlverslty of Manltoba school of soclal vüonk

shared the general concorn of thls A.U.C.C. conforence ln

1966 relatlng to the manpovrer shontago ln the soclal lrelfare

fleld. Howevor, as montloned, a furühen concorn surrounded

the noed for pnovldlng an educatlonal contlnuum based on tho

flrst professlonal dognee at the undengnaduato leveÌ.
mL--^ ^¡¡J ri'ó 6 ¿l-o.rra'! nnar-Î {n I9A? fon t.he establlsh-IlILlft èl Pt'UPtJËt1r wqo uvYv¡v¡/vq r¡¡ ¡vvr

mont of undergrad.uato socl-41 wonk ed'ucatlon. Thls proposal

was approved by tho Senate of the Unlversity ln ùhe sprlng of

1968. The flrst students were admitted ln the falI of 1968'

Slmultaneously, the two yean Master Soclal Work program esta-

bllshed 1n 1952 ls belng phased out, wlth the lasù class ad-

mittod ln 19?0-71.

An explanstlon of what ls belng attempted at the Bache-

lor of Soclal Wonk level and how thls ls being achleved bo-

comes relevant here.

The new Bachelor of socla} ivonk prognam 1s arrfour year

undorgnaduate program leading to a flnst professlonal degree

ln socLal work (B.s.!v. )" Thls program, amon8 the f lrst to be

devoloped ln Canada, comblnes the obJoctlvos of }lbonal and

professlonal ed.ucatlon. Iü ls onganlzed ln such a way â8 üo

provldo the student wtth a sound background ln the soclal

sciences and humanltles ln the flrst ùwo yeans and a carofully
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structurod prognam of pnofessional study and supervlsed

pnacülse ln the thlrd and fourth yoars. Tho undergraduate

progran ls baslc and, generlc.tt2

The aneas of professlonal content ln the new Bachelor

of Soclal lVonk progrem wlll panallel closely ühat offened ln

the present Masten of Soclal iVonk currloul*o.õ Fleld lnstnuc-

tlon w111 commence fn the socond term of thlrd yea.r, wlth a

subsùantlal eoncentnatlon of tlmo spent ln fleld work 1n

fourth yoar. The Bachelon of Soclal Work pïaogram has also

been lntended as a prerequlslte fon the now speclallzed gradu-

ate program. In L972-73 the school w111 admlù the first class

of grad.uatos ln the new one year Master of Soclal Wonk program.

tr'unther olaboratlon on the structune of the now Bacho-

lor of Soclal Work program w111 be documenÙed later 1n this

ohapter, when a look at ùhe presont Masten of Soclal ltlork and

Bachelor of Social Work prograams 1s attompted.

As pr"evlously mentlonod, the Unlvenslty of Manltoba

sharod general concern oven the socla1 weLfare manpotryen shontagerti-

2Th" Unlvenslt of Manltoba Calendar, School of Socla}
Work" p.

õManltoba Soclal Worken trNew B.S.W. Prognam at U. of M.
of Soclal Workers, Vol. 4,Po

No.
*At the pnosent tlme (I9?l), the manpower shortage may

no longer be aù thls crltlcal polnü, and may ln facü be reach-
1ng a saturatlon polnt. The numben of gnaduates from both we}-
fare technology coursês and unlversltlos Is on the lncreaso.
However, the lntnoductlon of a tsachelon of Soclal Work proglâam
|n Canada was, ln }arge fact, basod u1)on the manpowols shortage
that dld oxlst.

il
t

lVooley, Manltoba Assoclatlon
I, P. I.
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but was also conoerned about establlshing a new educatlonal

contlnuum basod on a flrst professlona] dogneo at tho under-

graduate level. fhelr consorn was accompanied by severa] ro-

latod factors:

the feellng that tho prosent Master of Socia} tÍtlork pro-

gram dld not provlde the oppontunlty fon |tgraduatert educatlon

ln the usual sense of the wond

the ld.oa that an und.orgraduate pro[lram wou]d fr"eo ühe

scbool to develop a more advanced graduato social work program

lt was felt that wlth changlng tlmes, students want, and

are able to make a vocatlonal cholce earller

a ne$¡ undergraduato ournlculum was seen to begin to copo

wtth the problem of persons havlng a wlde nange of backgrounds

(especlally undongraduato courses) entenlng professlonal schools

by settlng out requlred arts courses that must be taken in ühe

course of thslr undergnaduate education.

Whlle thene rflas no cloan consensus among the Facutty of

bhe School of Soclal Wonk, thore'rlvas a tendency ln the many

dlscusslons held at'ound the new educatlonal contlnuum to expoct

thab the troldrt ld.S.UI. grad.Uaüe end the rrnewrr B.S.W' gracluate

woulcl have a comparable beglnnlng level of practlso competence.

It was obvlous, BIso, that dunlng those dlscussions, tt could

not be ascentalnod whethen or not thls e:Ðectatlon was ln fact

tnue, untl} graduatos of both pnogrâms woutd bo avallable'
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Lendlng supponü to thls oryocüatlon ls the fact that

the tsacholor of Socla} ïVork program is pnosontly set up to

lnvolvo only one yoar less of total study ühan the Mastor of

Soclal \,1¡ork program, wlth no neductlon ln the number of years

of profeeslonal eciucatlon.

In a¿¿ltlon, the Bacholor of soclal V,/ork students, be-

eause of tho proposed or.ganlzatlon of thelr course content,

wltl al"I have a slmllar }lberal ants back6çrounci and a slml}ar

professlona] ed.ucatlon content acconding to the School of

SociaL Workt s admlnlstratons. Thls common knowledge base

should allow lnstructors to teach both more compeüent1y and

more economlcallY than befono.

Thenefore, the stud,ents 1n the Bachelor of Soclal l\lork

program are presumod. to be able üo have all of the academlc

and fleld content that the Master of $oclal lVork gnaduaüe has

been glven ln this past. (lVlth one exceptlon, the rosearoh

component, whlch ls not felt to be slgnlflcant ln torms of a

beglnning level of pnacblce competence. )

RATIONAL}] AND BROAD AREAS OF CONCERN

Thls resoarch pnoJect has beon concerned aboub the e)ç-

pectatlon regarding the Bachelor of soclal vüonk and Masten of

Socla} ïüork graduates havlng companable beglnntng 1evels of

practlce competence. The lntent of thls nesearch ls to begin

ùo answer the gonrlnal questlon: Are, ln fact, the Bachelor of
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Soclal Vüork and the two yean Masten of Soclal Vt/ork graduates

comparable?

The followlng aro offened &s reasons fon quostlonlng

thls proposed comparabllltY:

1. Many Master of Soci.al I'Vork students holdlng a llachelor

of Arts degnee have had. the opportunlty to wonk as untralned

soclal workers or rnay have wonked, ln othen areas befone begln-

ning their SociaMork etiucaüLon. Havltig wor-k€d between ihein

grad.uaüo and. undengraduate educatlon probably means that most'

Maston of Social Work students are older than Bacholon of

Socia} Work students. Work expenlenee and maturlty (a posslble

result of work experlence and age) &s wol} as ege, mlght mako

the educatlonal process of relaülng theony to pracbise much

easler for a Master of Soclal Work than a Bachelor of Socla1

TVork studont who has usually not worked. and may be generelly

youngor and less mature. If theln 88or matunlty and work ex-

perlonce aro slgnlflcantly d.lffenent, 1t may have a veny real

effect on their beglnnlng level of pnactlse compotenco.

2. If the SchooÌ of Soclal" Work ls assumlng companable ouù-

put in terms of a beglnnlng level of practlce competenco for

the Master of Soclal'vvork and Bachelor of Soclal lVork students

tb.e questlon may bo ralsed are these two groups of studonts

thereforo oxpected. to porform companably whl}o ln the process

of baklng thelr Soclal Work oducatlon?

It ls gonerally presumod that graduabe stud'les (the
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two year lllaster Socla} lrt/ork program) have hlgher e:cpectatlons

on students than undor¡lraduate programs, (tlSW pnogram). Be-

causo of thls, Faculty of the School of Soctal I'iionk, especlally

those who havs been beaching for some tlmer maf see the Masten

of Soclal lVonk studonts more as poors than they mlght Bacholon

of Soclal \¡Jork süudents. The perforlnance and./or expectations

of perform&nce may not be the same ln tbe two pnogralns. If
rL ^r- ,t ^ -^r- *aefnrn onrT /rrv, o1aê nnf. errne¡.tcd to nef"fO:fm Slml--U¡¡ttJ Ll(J ¡lL, t/ PEf'l- \/L'¿rl ca¡¡u/ v¡ d¡ v ¡¡v v v¡tlJv

larly whlle ln school, can we elpect thelr output upon gradua-

tlon to be comparable?

;5. Although thought to be slmilan, tho structure of the

Masten of Soclal lVonk and BacheLon of Soclal Work programs

seem to bo qulbe dlfferent.

A. Fteld Placemont:

BSIV IIT I day a week second te¡:m only, for

obsenvat 1on.

BSW fV õ daYs Per week flnst term

2 days per week second term.

UISL I$ days per woek flrst term, malnly

ob sonvatlon

? days a weok *àcorra term

MSW II 2 days Per wook both terms.

B" Some professlonal CoUrseg aro taught in the under-

graduaùo program ln flrst yoar (soclal welfare) and second year

(u13 and SE) befor"o tho beglnntng of the studonts professlonal
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education. Thls ls not tnuo ln the MasÙers program.

C. Thlrd y€ar Human Behavlour and Soclal Envlronmont

and thlrd year practlce methoCs ln the Bachel-or of Soclal

lr/ork program are not taught othon bhan during the observatlon

perlod. ooncurrontly wlth fleld work. In both yoars of the

Mastens progrâm field, practlce, and Human Behavlour and Socla]

Envlronmont are taught concurrently-

D. In ad<lttlon, the practice coursos 1n the Bachelor

of Social Work program are a}l taught from a generallst base.

In the two yean l,{aster of Socia} Wonk program, casework, group-

work, and communlty dovolopment ane taught as speolaltles.

E. Thone ls no research component other then general

statlstlcs ln the Bachelon of Soclal Vrfonk program as there 1s

tn the Masten of Soclal Work program.

The above areas regardlng stnuctural seü-up of the two

programs, concern fleld lnstnuctlon, professlonal courses and

the resoarch componenü. Iü may be questloned hero that lf

dtffenenü sehool experlences are to be glvon to each group

(especlally lf ühe school¡s elcpectatlons of performance 1s

d,lffenent) can beglnnlng levels of pnactlse competence be

assumed to bo comparablo? Bachelor of socla1 lvork students

recelve substantially }ess tlmo per week ln the fleld than

d.o Masten of Socla} Wonker students (a¡rd concentrate on

robservatlonr fon one competo torm). Assumlng also that many

Master of soclal Work stud,ents have worko<l beforo but that
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fow Bachelcr of soctal lvork stuclents have, tho Bachelon of

soclal studonüs work lovol of beglrunlng practiso may be qulte

dlfferentfromthatofaMasterofsoclalWorkgraduate.
IntheBachelorofsocla}\Torkprogra,mühoset-upfon

H.B.andS.E"forpracülsomethod.slsthatltlsnotüaught

concurrentlywlthfte}d.practlse.Thlsmlghtmeanlnablllty

on tho part of the sturlent ln the Bachelor of social ltJork pno-

8raütobeablotolntogratefieldworkpractlsewlththe
theorytaughtlnschool.Thlslnturn,mlghtaffect}}lsmethod

of wonklng wlth cllents.

Theresearchcomponenùlnthe},tasterofsoclallVork

program mlght make one more aware of, anrl ab}e to use, Poseanch

onlented.studlesandproJecüslnordortohe}pagnaduateln

h1s socla} Work pnactlso' The Bachelon of soclal lliork student

1s unable tO have thls at hls dlsposal because tho research

cornponent does not exlet ln hls program' Thls }ack may have

asubsùantialoffecüonhlsbeglnnlng}eve}ofpractlsecompe.

tence.

Theabovedl'scusslonofpotentla}dlfferenceslntho

two educatlonal programst may be gnouped lnto four dlstlnct

parts fon analYtlcal Purposes:

l. Studont' Ïn uü lnto the progPrtTTl. For exampler &8êr

workexpenlence,and'maturltymayrepresentarea.sofstudent

lnput lnto the program whlch could influence the graduatesl

beglnntng contrlbutlon to the fleld of practlse'
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2. Stuclent Outpuù - Studenb output ls hene deflned as

those chanacterlstlcs whlch the student possesses upon his

gnaduatlon from either the Bachelon of Soc1al Wonk program

or the Masbor of SoclaMork program. This area cannot at

thls tlme be testod omplrlcally sl-nco students of the new

Bachelor of Socla] ìVork proqram will not graduate untll May

of 1-972. However, lt ls lmporbant that student output ln

both the BaeheLor of Soclal $/ork and l¡lastor of Soclal Vúork

programs is emplrlcally examlned at some tlme.

ö. Acbual academlc structure and content - As suggested,

there are dlfferencos ln stnucture, ln what ls belng taug.ht

and how lt ls belng prosented to the sùudonts ln both the

Master of Soclal Virork and Bachelon of SoclaMork proqrans.

These areas of dlffenence may have an lmportant offect on the

studentst beglnnlng level of pnactlse competence slnce the odu-

cational process ls based on the schoolrs academlc content.

4, Professors teachlnE ln each program - At present, the

samo professons do not toach both the BachoLon of $ocla} l¡'úork

ancl Master of Soclal Wonk courses. Thelr mothod of teachlng,

educatlonaÌ conùent, and approach t'olvards the students may

we}l have an effect on the student who eventually leaves the

school. In addlùion, actua] F'aculty expectatlons ln the two

programs rhight bo qulùo dlf f eront.
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STATEMENT OF TTI},- PROBLltrM

0n üho basls of tbe above nationalo, thls nesoarch

proJect addressos ltself to the area of studont lnput. To

bo more speclflc, wo w111 examlne studonb lnput 1n terms of

the question; aro thene dlfferences 1n student lnput beüween

Master of Soclal ltiork and Bachelon of Soclal \'dork programs?

It may also be lnterosüing to note any genenal dlffenences

ln students whlch mlghù exist between tho two studenb popula-

tlons. These dlfferences mlghrb be useful for further and

futune planning by the Faculty of the Unlvenslùy of Manltoba

School of Sootal llionk for studonts enrollod 1n the Socla1

Vrlork educatlonal programs.

we emphaslze that thls ls only one of tho areas to

which questlonlng should be dlrectsd and suggest, that ln

fact, dependlnq upon results of thls wonkr close examlnation

of the other thnee areâs needs to be done.



CHAPT]TR II

IüETHOD

SELECTION OF VARIABLES

Thls rosoarch proJect attempts to answer the quostlon:

are thene dlfferences |n stuclent lnput lnto the Master of

Soolal lVork and Bachelon of Soclal Work programs?

For tho purposes of thls study Bachelor of Soclal Work

stud.ents are tk¡ose stud.enbs onrolled ln thlrd year of the

Bachelor of Social Work prognam at the Unlvorslty of t/lanitoba

Schoo} of Socla} ltork as of Septomber, I9?0. Mastor of Soclal

Vrrork students aro those enrolled ln the flrst yean of the two

yoar Master of Soclal llork prognam at the Unlvorslty of lulanl-

toba School of Soclal Work as of Septembenr t9?0. The school

yea.r ln whlch thls stuciy ls belng conducted, Sept. r7O - May t7L,

presonùs a unlquo opportunlty ùo look aü these two student popu-

Iatlons together slnco thene wlII be no furüher classos of

students admltted to the two year L{asters program. The pro-

gram w111 bo phased. out ln May of 1972 wLren tho last class

graduate s.

For the purposes of thls süudy sùudonü lnput !s generally

deflned as some of those characterlstlcs whlch 'students brlng

to tbelr professional soclal work educatlon. Somo of the

areas of student lnput examlned' wero chosen primarlly out of
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lntenest and because of the unlque op¡:ortunlty whlch sxlsts

to dlscoven areas of diffsrenco ln tho two studenü popula-

tlons; other areas of sùudent lnput woro chosen because of

thel¡r potentlally slgnlficant nelatlonshlp to studentst be-

glnnlng leve1 of pnactice competence.

The followlng characterlstlcs of süudents were chosen

for examinatlon:

T DomosraphLc Varlables

In thls catogory the spooiflc vanlables exarnined wore:

&Bêr sex, slbllng pattenn, marltal status and numbor of chlld-

ron. By r slbllng patternr ls meant the posltlon of the studoht

ln relatlon to hls slb]lngs 1n th-e nuclear famlly.

II l¡aml}y Background

Ethnic orlgln, occupatlon, educatlon and income of sbu-

dentsr parents were the varlables sslectod fon examlnatlon ln

Èhls cluster

H. Horwltz and E. Sm lth ln The Lansuase of SoclaL lle-

!ear:cþ4 suggest that those varlables are generally used to

moasuro soclO-econOmlC Class. ThO measuro Of soclo-economlc

class may bo lmportant to the soclal rvork professlon, slnce

Annulf Iê. Plns ln hls book Wiro Chooses Soclal rVork, When and

Why? has postulated. that students from famllles wlth a soclo-

4uå"t"nso Horwltz, E}las Smlth, "Tho InterchangoablIltY
of Soclo-Economlc Incllcesrr, The L of Soclal Resoarch,
ed. Paul F. Lazansfleld ancl Morr
Illlnols 1955, P" 7ó'77"

c o son oPB I oe Press:
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economlc stâtus hlgher than that of soblal rvork would penhaps

noù choose a career ln soclal work.5 He bases thls premlso

on the fact bhat ln the Unlted States the staùus of soeial

work 1s relatlvely ]ow and. tho average lncomo expectatlont

th.ough much lncreasod 1n rocent years, 15 stlll less than

many othon flelds.
In vLew of thls lj.terature, lt may be lnterestlng to

look at the soclo-economlc status of the panents of both groups

of studonts who havo chosen $Oclal Work as a career.

III Home C ommunlty -

Thls varlable lvas deflned ln ùerms of the slzo of the

town or clty 1n whlch the studont has llved most of his llfe

and the numben of dlffenont communitlos llved ln.

IV Countnlos Llved ln and Vtslted

Thro lnùont of thls cluston was to determlne the numbor

of dlfferent countries llved ln and the nwnber of dlffenent

countrles vlslüed by ùhe two gnoups of sbudonts.

Dlfferences between tlre two groups of students 1n tonms

of tho charactoristlcs examlned |n vanlables III and IV may be

of genonal lnterost.

VA cademlc Backgnound

The varlables selected to measune acad'omlc background

SArnulf F. Pins,
Councll on Social Work

',llho Chooses SoclaL Ïtlork
uca ofl I ew or t p.

When and Vrrh
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wero: the numben of unlvensltlss attended; the nurnben of

facultles ennolled ln; the numben of soclal sclence and se-

Iected humanltles courses taken at tho Unlverslty leveI.

The numbor of soclal sclonco courses taken by the stu-

d.ont ls consldened an essentlal part of hls knoivledgo base by

Schools of Soclal \t'{ork.6 Thls knowLedgo base may affect the

stud.entr s capaclty to maxlmlzo the learnlng op¡rortunlttes of-

fenod by professlonal sohools whlch üâÍ, ln turn, affect bo-

glrrning lovel of practlce oompetonce.

VI Polltlcal Actlvlsm and Commr¡nitv Involvement

The lntent of ùhe clustor conoernlng polltlcal actlvism

wås to moasune the degnoe of polltlcal actlvlty of the two

groups of studonts. The varlabtes selectod as lndlcators of

politlcal actlvlty wer:e: acùlvtty ln school student councll;

attendaneo at polltlca} meetlngs over the past two years; vot-

lng and campalgnlng ln unlverslty, munlolpal, pnovinclal or

fodoral elocü1ons; Ldenttficatlon with on membenshlp ln a pol1t1-

cal party or polltlcal onganlzatlon.

The dogneo of cormnunlty lnvolvement has been measured

by lnvolvement wlth chunch; attendance at a publlc lnqulry'

commlsslon, on hoarlng; att'end.ance at a confononce, lvorkshop

or lnstlbuüe related üo a social issuo or social problem;

wrltlng a.letter to a nowspapor: or magazlne odlton about a

6unlvo¡'slüy of Manltoba Admis slons Crltenla"
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soclal lssue or soclal problem of concern; wrltlng or other-

wlse oontactlng polltlcal represontatlves about a soclaI lssue

or soclaÌ problem"

It may be assumod that polltlcal actlvlsm and degree

of commgnlty lnvolvement j.ndtcato commlttment to socla1 change

and yleld. knowlodge of poIli;lcaL processes by whlch to affoct

such change. Slnce soclal vrork å.s a profssslon has long been

assoclated. wlth a commlttment to soclal actlon and social

change 1n tho dlrectlon of growth, lt may be postulatod Ùhat

students who lndlcate a hlgh degree of polltlcal activlsm

and colnnunlty lnvolvement wltL posslbly have a hlgher begln-

nlng }eve1 of compebence ln these areas.

VIT lVork Exponlence

Aroas of work experlence solected fon examinatlon Ïuere

pald and voh¡nteon soclal work oxporlence and any othor work

experlonce galnod by tho students boforo beginning their pro-

fessLonal educatlon. These varlables wero examlned ln ùerms

of amount of e)cporlence galned and the tlmo ln the stucrentts

academlc career clurlng which lt was galned.

Havlng worked ln tho soclal work fteldr oP 1n any fleld,

bofore beglnnlng soclal work ed'ucatlon may glve students dlf-

ferent penspecülves on bhe academic materlal belng loarned'

The educatlonal process of rolatlng theory to practlco may

be easler for someons who has worked. 1n a practlcal sottlng

beforehand.
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Those students beglnnlng thelr 'professlonal careors

wlth no prlon work experlenco ln any fleld w111 most probably

handle their flnst Jobs differently than studonts who havo

prevlous expenlence, ospeclatly !n tho soclal work fleld.

Thus both soclal wor"k and. othor work experlonco may have an

effect on boglnnlng practlso competence ln the fleld of soclal

n¡ork,.

VIIT Caroer Plans

The lntent of thls clusten of vanlables was to examlno

short and }ong rango ernplo¡rment expectaülons ln tho fleld of

soclal work of the two Sroups of studenùs.

Tho vanlables solected for exanlnatlon rvere the expected

employers upon gnaduatlon and ln the long-run, the speclflc

actlvltles comprlslng the antlclpated. long-run career, and the

fleld of practlce planned for the flrst Job'

Dlfferoncos ln the shont- and long-rango careor plans

of tho two groups of students may bo of genenal lnterest.

IX VtlhY Chooso Soclal t¡Vork

Thls varlable was usod to determlne poÊslble dlfforonces

betwoen tho two groups of ln terms of their reasons for choos-

tng to entor the professlon of soclal wonk.

Caneer cholce 1s probably nelated üo earller asplratlons.

þ'or oxample, lf a personrs prlmary reason for choosing soclal

work as a careor was flnanclal, he mlght soek a flrst Job prl-

marily out of concern wlth flnanclal newards rather than wlth
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any othen conslderatlon ln mlnd. Thus onets reason for choos-

lng a career, may be slgnlflcantly rolatod to what Job he

mlght wanü to do, and thus hls wtlllngnoss and ablIlty to

canry out that Job.

X Ranklng Soclal Pr"oblems -

Thls area gave a 11st of thlnteen commonly recognlzed

Canadlan soclal pnobloms. Flve of these wero to be ranked ln

ord.on of thefu" lmportance (a) ås percelved by socletÍ, (b) as

percelved by solf, (c) as &reas ln whlch you would llke to be-

come competent.

It may be lnterosting to note whothor dlfferences wlll

exlst betwoen the two groups of students ln torms of thelr

pattenns of ranklng these social problems.

XT Instnument fon Soctal Change

Thls vanlable was used to dlscover whether on not stu-

d.onts sayu themselves es belng potentlal lnstruments for soclal

change. Dlfferences Ln answens between the two groups of stu-

dents may be of general Lntensst.

XII APTitude fon Intenpensonal Relatlons -

The lntont of t,hls last vanlable was to moasure aptitude

for lntorpensonaÌ relatlonshlps.

fn Soclal Work fhe aptlLude for lntenponsonal relaülon-

shlps moan's...ttthe ablllty to form a professlona] helplng re-
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Iationshlp whlch 1s warm, outgoing, and consolously conürolled..rr?

The professlonal relatlonshlp 1s...rta sustalned response to the

neods of others, abl}lty to give and to wlthhold, to assumo ne-

sponslbillty and to delegato 1ù, and to use authority without

personal need. to be authonttatlve. "8

The beglnnlng profosslonal t s ablllüy to fonm a profes-

sional helplng relatlonshlp 1s usually thought of as the result

of pnofosslonal soclal wonk educaùlon onhanclng hls aptltude

for lnterpensonal relatlonshlps that he lnltlally brought wlth

hlm to a school of soclal work. The ab1}lty to form a profes-

slonal helplng nelatlonshlp ls an lntegnal pant of the new pro-

fesslonalt s beglnnlng conbrlbutlon to the f1old. Diffo¡'ences

in tho aptltude for lnterpersonal nelationshlps rvhlch students

bring to a sehool of soclal work may 1ncllcato the pr"obability

of dlfferlng leveLs of boginnfng compeüenco in tbe fleld. Thus

we lntend bo tost lf the Bachelon of Socla1 Work and lvlaster of

Socla1 t¡Iork groups dlffor ln soclal work attltudos.

The Soclal \Mork attltud.e lnventony developed by Anno tlf.

Oren and John C. Kidnelgh was omployed to meâsure the aptltuds

fon 1nùorpensonal relatlonshlps of the Bachelor of Soclal Work IIf

79r"rr, Anne Vülnslow, ttTho ConstrrrctlOn of an Instrument
for" tho Measurement of Socla] l{orkon Attltud.es Assoclated v¡lth
Aptltude fqr Interpersonal Relatlonsrl, Doctonal Dlssertatlont
1957, p. 5.

BTo*Iu, Charlotte,
Pnofesslons, Chlcago, Unl

The Leannon ln Educatlon fon the
verslty oI 0nlcago Press, I9þ4. p. l?8.
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and l¡laster of Soclal Work I stud.ont populatlon satnples. Thls

lnstrumenü contalns the pnemlse that lntegral components of

ühe profosslonal helplng relatlonship are the attltucles and

feellngs that can bo the '..rrbasls of a disclpllnod skl-ll. fr

Viewlng attltudos as determlnants of behavlour lt 1s postulated

that ff ...âttltud.es of soclal workens toward people and thelr

soclat sltuablons are ln a large part än lndex of aptlÙude

for Ínterporsonal relatlonshlps.tt9 Tho author furthsr contsnds

that rro"osoln€ approximatlon of aptltude for lnterpersonel ro-

latlonshlps ln soclal work rnlght be J.nferred fron slgnlflcant

attltudes whlch aro known and measuned. ulo

DATA COLLECTÏON

Slnce the nature of the lnformatlon ühat wo wlshed to

eIlclt regandlng the first elevon lnput vaniablos was avallable

to the two groups of potentlal rospondontsr sê}f-neportlng data

collectlon tochniques seemed. approprlato. The t'wo approaches

consldorod, therefore, were tho lntervlow and the questlonnalre"

.A,s the stud.y populatlon represenùed an lnüeresbed and. llterate

group the use of a wrltten questlonnalre appeaned Justiflable

and thls technlque was flna}ly chosen'

9d." schwe lnlt z , Kanl , trEducatlon for Socla} Soourity",
25, No. 2, Aprll 1944r PP. L42-L53'

100*"rr, Anne Wlnslow, "The Constructlon of an Instrumont
for the Measurement of Soctát }l/onker Attttudos Assoclated wlth
Aptltude for intsrpersona] Relatlonshlps. It Unpubllshed DoctonaL
bisser.tation, Unlvãrslty of l\lJlnno sota, }957, p' B'

Tho Ed.ucatlonal Record, VoI"
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Thono ls ovld.once on tho comparltlve use of questlon-

nalros and lntervlews to suppont thls cholce. Goodo and Uattll

have lndlcated. that quostlonnalres can be lalrly effectlvo lf

a seloct group ls ühe obJect of study' Maas and Polan"kylz,

ln an antlele on the col}ecüion of data ln nesearchr state,

ttThe questlonnalns...ls best used when those asked Ùo complote

the quostlonnalres are motlvated to help get answors Ùo the

quostlons ralsed. . .Professlonal groupsr therefore, constlüute

ld.eal populatlons fon quesùlonnalne dlsbrlbutlon. rt

It was further assrxned that lf students recelved assur-

anee of confldenülaI1by and lf the quostlonnalre had opon-ended

quesülons or pnovlded for tho posslbte lnserùlon of Lndlvldual

responses the uso of a questlonnalro could provlde almost &s

muoh lnfonmation as could bo assemblod from an lntorvlew. At

the same tlme lt woul<i make posslblo the collectlon of data

from a }arge group of students and ensure a hlgher degnee of

uniformlty from one measunement sltuation to another than was

lfkely th:rough personal lntervlews.

The use of the questlonnalre technlque wlth soclal wonk
1õ

studenbs was supponted by studlos conducted by Alfned Kadushln

uGood.o, Wllllam J., and Hatt, PauI K., Methods ln Soclal
Ilesearch , McGraw H1}I Book ComPanYr New York' 1952. p. .L'l4o

12M*"r, Henry S., and Rolansky, Norman 4", rrgollectlng

Onlglnal Dataít, Social Work Rosearch, edlùed Uy ltgl*an A.
põiñ;ky,-U"luår ã: Chlcago, 1960. p" 15O.

I5Kadushln, Alfred',
0ccupaülonal Cholce.

Roseanch Pro.i ect Social Work
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and Arnulf Plns.]4 rn a repont to ühe councll on soclal l/vork

EducaLlon, Dn. Kadushln wrote, 'rOur own pllot study uslng the

questlonnalre seemed convlncln¿ç that soclal work studonüs wore

neady to shane wlth us lnformatlon thaü was avallab1e to them

to share. tl

DEVELOPMJINT Oþ' THE QUESTTONNA]RE

The quostionnalno used neprosents ühe flnal novislon

of several oanller dnafts. The dovelopment of the onlginal

questlonnalre and lts nevislons vyore lnfluenced by bhe views

of exporbs, ühe approaches and results of othor stud.les, and

a protost. Studies of soclal work students and the soclal

welfaro field wene r.eviewodr âs were studles of students ln

othon fields of professlonal educatlon, whlle no studlos wlth

slTnilan purposos to this one could be found, several pnoved

of great value ln the developmenü of the study lnstrument.

Nlost helpful wore questlonnalres d.eveloped by Arnul.f lvl. Plnsl5

for a study of caroer cholces in soclal work and Seymour

Warkov for a study enülüIed ttSubsldlss for Graduaùe Study:

Stlpend Support ln Thlnty-Seven l¡lelds of Study, 1962-6õ. rr

The last draft of the quostlonnaire was pnetested wlth

ten second-yean ldasters süudents at the Unlverslty of Manltoba

14*.--Pins, Arnulf,
Gouncll on Soclal Ì'üork E

15
Iþf9' ' Þ' 60 '

Who Chooses Soclal Work ll'hon and 2

uca oflr New or . P"
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school of soclaÌ tr'Vork. commonts and. suggosblons on the quos-

tlonnalro were encouraged. and recelved' from ths studonts who

partlclpated.. Theso m&lnly centoned a¡ound- ühe rewordlng of

somo of tho questlons ln orden to clanlfy what was moant and

givlng examples, whoro posslble, fon thls clarlflcatlon. The

flnal lnstrument contalned. fonty-elgilt ltems deslgned to exa-

mlne the twelve lnput varlables selected for study'-:F Theso

lüems ane descrlbed be10w. Both open and. closed quostl-ons

u¡ero usod tn the ouestlonnalne. fn general, close-ended

questions were deslgned, wheroven posslble slnce unlformlty

of responses along speclflc dlmensions wå's essential l-n order

to measuro differences botween the two gnoups of studen|s.

The tlme fact,on ln processlng answers was another consldera-

tlon suggostlng the cholco of thls type of questlon. open-

onded. questlons were usod ln thoso instances where lt seemed

probable that the questlon would not be mlsunderstood and

that lndlvld,uallzed. answors would provlde lnùonestlng and onl-

glnal daba.

MEASITREIVTENT OF THE VARTABLES

Thls section funther d.escnlbes each vanlable chosen

fonühequestlonnalrebyshowlnghoweachwasmeasured:

I Demosratrhlc Varlables

The varlables of ago and sex weno measurod by means

*S"" Appendlx I
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of opon-end.eC quostlons. Slbllngg pattern was detormlned

by a three-part flxecì. alternatlve quostlon ln whlch the re-

spondent was askod to lndlcate whether he ls the only chl}d'

or youngest on oldest chlld ln rolatlon to bls brothers and

slsters. Marltat status was detonmlned by a closod quesflon

as we}l, wlth tho flve alternatlves of I slnglet, rmarnlodr ,

rdlvoncedtr rseparatêdr, or twldowedt offored as cholcos'

The number of ehlldren of tho respondent w&s measured ln terms

of flvo categorios nanging fnom fnoner to rmoro than thneet '

II Famity Backgnound

Questlons I 14 measured ühe clugter Of varlables

selocted üo ldenttfy dlfferences ln tho famlly backgrorrnds of

the tqo gnoups of studonts. The ethnlc origln of the respond-

ont was detenmlned by means of an open-ended questlon ln which

he was asked to ldentlfy the ethnic orJ.gln of hls father' Four

exanlples wero glven to ensure Èhat the lntent of the guestlon

was clear.

The respond.ent was asked to ldenùify hls ro}lglous

ldenttflcatlon by checklng one of flve alternaülves: 0athollc,

Protestant, Jewlsh, Othor or Nono.

Quostlons 11 and LZ asked the rospondent to stato ùhe

occupatlon of hls father and of tho chlef parentel wage earner

ln hls faml}y. It 'rras stlpulated that tho repty lndlcate the

/, occupatlon ongagod. ln'rfor the longost perlod of tlme'r whore

the father or chtof panental wage eannor had moro than ons
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occupa.tlon,

The respondent wås asked to lndlcate the total famlly

lncome of hls parents ln a close-end.ed questlOn ln whlch ùhere

were ten a}üernatlves ranglng from rrwrder {Þ2rooott to rrabove

$Þ15rOOO". Thls classlflcablon was adapted from that used by

the Domlnion Bunoau of Statlstlcs 1n UnlversltY Studenf Ex-

pendlture and I ncomo ln Canada, 1956-5?.

The educatlonal level attalned by each of üho nespond-

entt s parents nras also detenmlnod by moans of a closo-onded

questlon. There were nlno alternatlves provld'od, ranglng from

Itgrad.es T IVt, to ItDld grad.uate workrt, wlth a tenth category

provlded, for rrd'o not knowtt responses'

TTT HOME C ommunlty

Quostlon 15 examlned thls variable ln terms of the m:rnbor

of dtffenent cltles llvod. 1n by the nespondent and tho numben

of different towns lLved ln" Flve rosponse alternatlves were

providod ln each Caser nange fnom ttnonetttorrmore than threetr'

Questlon 16 exaninOd. the slze of the nespondentr s home

cornmurnlty 1n üerms of populatlon. Home communlty wa's deflned

as the cenber llved. ln trmoSt Of yOun llfetr. soven responso

alterna¡lves wsre provlde¿, ranglng from ito', * f armtr to rtover

25rOOOr,, wlth af,none of the abovottcategony provlded as well'

IV' Counfr les Llved ln and Vl s l ted.

Questlons l,? and, I8 examlned thls variabLe. In questlon
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ll the rospondont was asked to lndlca.t'e ühe number of dlffor-

enü countnles vlslted slnce the ago of twelve. Elght response

altennatlves were pnovldedo rangtng fnom ttnonett to ttmore than

twelvert. Quostlon IB asked for the number of dlfferent coun-

tnles llvsd ln fon more than threo consocuti-ve months slnce

the age of twelve, Canada was not to be counted. Slx alten-

natlves were provided ranglng from Itnonott to rrmore than ?rr.

V Aeademlc Backgrourd

Questlon 19 asked tho respondent to lndlcate the number

of dlffenent facul-tles ln whlch he has been enrolled durlng

hls studont career. Afflllated. colleges of tbe same unlven-

slty rvere not to be countod as separate. Four responso alter-

natlves were provlded ranglng from rronett to rrfoun or morert.

The respondent was asked to lndlcate the number of dlf-

ferent facultles ln whlch he had been enrolled 1n cluostion 2O.

Two oxamples were glven fon purposes of clarlty. Four response

alternatlves wero provld.ed., ranglng fnom t'onetr to rrfour or

morell .

Questlon 2I asked the respondent to lndlcato the number"

of soclal science and humanlüles courses taken at the unlver-

slty level. SoclaJ- sclence coursos wore deflned &s soclology,

psychology, economlcs, anthropology, history, and polltlcel

sclonce. Iumaniüles courses selected for measunemenü wore

phllosophy and english" Space was provided fon tho respondent
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to state the numben of ful] courses and the number of hal-f

coursos üaken ln each dlsc1Pllno.

Level of educatlon attainod by the respondent was

moasured ln questlon 22. Categony (a) 'asked the respondent

to fndlcate whether he held a bachelort s dogreo and lf sor

to lndicato hls maJor. Category (b) asked tho respondent to

Lndlcato whethen he held a bachelorr s degree whLch lncluded

a pre-professionaÌ Soele] work sequenee' Categony (o) asked

the responclent to lndlcate whothen he had any graduaLe soclal

work educatlon and categony (d) askêd hlm to lndlcato whether

he had any graduate education othen than social work. Thls

cluster of questlons was developed by Anne llJ. Or"en for use

wlth her itSocla} Work Attitude Invenöonyrt.

Quostlon 2ö was d.eslgnod to ldontlfy the respondent t s

major source of flnanclal support for t'he 1970-?1 academlc

year. The respondent was requlnod to nank hls sources of

suppont ln onder of greatest proportion received from each"

Elght response al-ternatlves ìvsre provldod.

VI Potltl ca1 Actlvlsm and Communlty Involvemenü

Quosùlons 24 to l5O measur.ed the degnee of polltlc¿r}

actlvlsm of ühe respondent. In quostlon 'à4 he was asked to

lnd.lcate hls actlvlty ln student councll whlle atüondlng eIe-

mentary ancl hlgh school. Four rosponso alternatlves were pro-

vlded. ln whlch the responclent was requosted to classlfy hlm-

I

I
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self &s a Itpanticlpanttr, rrobservorrt, tf organlzerrt or trnot

actlve at allrr.

In questlon 25 the rospondent was asked to lndlcate

the number of poIltlca} meetlngs attended over the past two

years. Seven response alternatlves were provlded, ranglng

fnom |tnonorr tO trmore ùhan flVert. fn questlon 26 ühe respond-

ent was asked to lnd.lcate by means of checklng a yes or no

answer, whethen he has even voted, ln a wrlvorslty, mtrr.rlclpalt

provlnclal, and ferLoral electlon. A rrnever votedrf category

was provlded. Questlon 2? askod tho student to lndlcate

whether he had ever actlvely campalgned fon the electlon of

a candidato to po}1tlca} offlce. The same four election

catogorles were provlded. as ln question 26, and a rrnQver

actlvely campaignod.rt category was provlded.

The respondent was asked to descrlbe hlmself ln torms

of pollülca} afflllatlon 1n quesblon 28. Slx response cate-

gories tvero pnovlded: Conservatlve, Llberal, New Democraù,

Socla] Crodltlst, Communlst, and. an ttotherrt category ln which

the respondent could speclfy an afflllatlon not lncluded' In

quostlon 29 the nespondent was asked to lndlcaùe, bf means of

checklng a yes or no answer, whethor ho ïYas presently a momber

of a polltlcal party. In questlon öO ho was asked to lndlcat'e

whethor he was a membor of a polltlcal organlzation other

than a polltlcal panty. Thls was an open-ended q-uesblon wlth
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tne respondent asked to speclfy the organlzaülon. Two ex-

amptes wero glven to onsure clarlty"

ouestlons 51 to 5? measuned the respondenürs degree

of comrnunlty lnvolvement. In question l5l the respondent was

asked to lnd.tcate d.egree of Lnvolvomenù ln church activltles

by checklng one of three nesponses: a) not lnvo1ved, b) attond

meetings or servlces, c) lnvolved as an organlzaî. Ouostlon

ó2 measureci. ùhe number" of tlmes durlng the past year the re-

spondenb had attended a publlc. lnquiry, commlsslon t ot hean-

1ng whlle ln quostlon öö he was asked to lndicate the nunber

of ülmes durlng the past year ho had attended a confenence,

wonkshop or lnstltute related. to soclal lssuos or soclal pro-

blems. ouostlon õ4 asked the rospondont to lndicaüe the num-

ber of tlmos he has written }ettors to a newspapor or maga-

zl¿e ed.lton about a soclal lssue or social problem of concorn

to him and. question 55 asked hln to lndlcate the numbern of

tlmes he has wrl-ttsn or othenwiso contaeted hls polltlca] re-

presentatlvo about â soclal lssue or soclal problem of concern

to hlm. tr'lve response alternatives, ranglng fnom trnovorrf tO

ffmoro than tirreettwero provldod l-n each of t¡uosùlons 32 to'37"

In quostlon 116 ùhs res¡:ondent was asked whother he had

ever pantlctpatecl ln a demonstratlon by checklng one offoun

responses: a) as an obsorver, b) B.s a partlcipant, c) as an

organlzert d) novor partlcipated"
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Quesülon 15? measured the responcl.entts degree of ln-

volvernent ln a soclal lssue or soclal problem. The torms

soclal lssue and soclal problem wore deflned by two oxamples,

pol]ution and Þopulatlon control. Four }evels of lnvolvemenf

were d.eflned ln the response alternaülvos and the respondent

asked to doscnlbe hlmself ln terms of one of those: a) attend

meetlngs rolated to a socia] lssue or soci.al problom aS an

obsenver, b) actlvely partlclpate as a memben of â group con-

corned wlth a soclal lssue on social problem, c) not lnvolved

wtth an organlzed. group but activo as an lndlvldual conoerned

wlth a soclaL lssue or soclal problem, d) not lnvolved 1n any

way. In part (c) tho respondent ïì/as requested to speclfy the

soclal lssue(s) and problems concerned wlùh by means of a

rvnl t,ten re sÐonse.

VII l'ìIonk ExPerlence

Ouostlons ó8 Ùo 4I measuned the prlor r,vork experlonce

of ühe respondenü. Soclal work experlence was oxamlned ln

questions ,58a, 39, 40" Other pald work experlence was examlned

1n questlon 4I"

In questlon i58a the respondent was asked to lndlcate

the oxtent of hts cumulaLlve pald soclål work experlence ln a

soclal- agoncy. Flve response al-ternatlvos lvere glven, nanglng

from "none" to ttmore than Six yoarsrr. Questlon ll8b asked fhe

r.espondont to lndlcato at rvhlch ülmes ln hls academlc career
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pald soclal work experlence was gained. TLle elghù response

altornatlves ranged fnom itdurlng hlgh school" to rraftsr thlrd

year tueiversltyrr.

Quostlon õ9 askecl tho nespondent to lndlcate by means

of a yes or no resoonse whother he had ever been a volurtteer

worker ln a soclaL agency. Ouestlon 40 asked hlm to llst h1s

voluntary soclal work oxperlence other than thaü galned 1n a

socfal agoncy. Threo examples were gi.ven fon purposes of

clarlty.

euestlon 41a asked the nospondent to lnd.lcate the cumu-

lative lengüh of aII pald experlence othor than soclal work'

The samo flvo response alternatlvos r'¡\Isro provlded as for

questlon 38a. In questlon 4Ib tho rospondent ivas asked to

lndlcato at whlch bimos ln hls academlc career pald work ex-

perlence other than soclal work was galned. The responso a}-

ternaülvos provlded wore the same as thoso provldecl ln ques-

t lon iJBb.

VIII Canoor Plans

Questlons 42 to 46 looked at the shorÙ and long rango

career plans of the respondent. Thoso questlons Were adopted

from thoso usod by Seymour Warkov ln Subsldles fon Graduate

Stud : Sti end S ort in Thlrb -Seven F'lel<is of Stud L962-6'ó.

Ou'ssblon 42 askod the rospondent to ldenttfy hls ex-

pectod employer upon graduatlon. slx rosponso alternatlves

wors pnovldod: a) I¡ederal Governmont Agencyr b) Provlnclal or
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L'lunl,clpal Agoncy, c) Prlvate Agency, d) College or UnIver-

sity, e) Pnlvato Practlce, f) do not expect omploymenü. Ex-

amples woro glven 1n part (c) to clarlfy the meanlng of "pnl-

vate agency". Question 415 asked tho respondent to ldentlfy

hls expected long-run fut,une employer. Tho sams s1x response

altennatlvos ',vere provlded as for questlon 42.

Qusstlon 44 asked the respondont to lndlcate the speci-

flc Job actlvltles antlclpated as the major pant of hls long-

run career work" Foun responso alternabives wero pnovlded:

a) teachlng, b) research, c) admlnlstratlon or suporvlsory

posltlon, d) dlrect senvlce to clients. In questlon 45 Lhe

nespondent 'was askod to lndlcate ln whlch field of pr.actlco

he lntoncled to tako hls ftrst Job. The flelds of pracùlce

offered as rosponse aIüernatlves were: a) Cornectlons, b)F'ln-

ancial Asslstance, c) CounselÌlng and' l¡amlly Senvlco, d) Ohild

l}elfane, e) Hoalth, f) Socla} Plannlng, g) Group SenvÍces, h)

Gommunlty Devolopmonü, 1) Child Guldanoe, J) Toachlng, k) Pnl-

vato Practlce, a.nd 1) Resoanch. An rtothenrr reBponse altenna-

tive was also plrovlded, and the rospondont askod to speoify

lf he chose bhls responseo

TX Why Cho ose Soclal Wonk

In questton 46 the respondent wa.s asked to doscrlbe

hlg reasons for chooslng soclal wonk âs a caroer. The ten

rosponse alternatlves provlded lncluded nlne statoments abouü

soclal work and. an f'othertt catogory whlch allowod ühe nospond-
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ent to mako hls own statemont. Ho was asked to lndlcate by

moans of ranklng, the flve sbatements whlch camo close:b.to

expresslng the maJor reasons fon hls career cholce of soclal

work. Thls question was adaptod. fnom one used by Annulf Plns

ln hls study, \,Vho Chooses SoclaI Work $Ihon and 16

X Ranklng Soclal PnobLens

Q.uestlon 4? llsted thlnteen cormonly necognlzed Cana-

dlan soclal problems: Alcohollsm and Drug Abuse; Pollution;

Illegltlmacy; Poventy; Cnlme and Juvenlle Dellnquency; Popula-

ülon Contnol and Famtly Plannlng; Old Age; Ðlscrimlnatlon

agalnst lr{lnonlty Groups; lienta} I}tnoss; Chl}d neglecü; tr'amlly

breakd.own; Tnanslent youth; othor (speclfy) . The last was an

open-end.ed, category ln which t,he rospondent could ontor any

other social problem he wlshed" He was asked to rank fivo

of tho above soclal problems 1n onder of Lheln lmportance:

as penceived by socloty; as percelved by hlmself; as areas ln

which he woul-d. 1lke to become oompetent.

XI Insürument fon Soclal Change

Question 48 askod the nespondent to lndlcate, by means

of checklng a yes or no responso, whethen he percelved hlm-

self as belng a potentlal lnst'rument for soclaL chango. Thls

quostlon was developed by Anne w. oren for uso wlth hor frsoclal

rivork Attltud.e InvontonY.'r.

16fbld., P" 168.
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VARTABLE /IL? - APTITUDE FOR INTERP¡]RSONAL R}ILATIONSHIPS

Thls sectlon d.eals with the trvolfth varlable chosen

that of aptitude for lnüerpersonal rolatlons. In this soc-

tlon dlscusslon of what test was used and why w111 follow.

The socla] Tvork Attltude Inventory ls a paper and pen-

cll test comprlsed of 59 statements repnesentlng vanlous at-

titud.es. The subJect must lndlcate hls degree of agroement

or dlsagreement wlth each statoment. Each ltem has an asslgned

nr¡uerlcal value for scorlng purposos. An lndlvldualf s curnula-

tlve score represents those ltems answerod favonably and can

be statlst,lcally compared. to tho upper group mean (8?.86 - con-

notlng a rolatlvely hlgh aptitude fon lntorporsonal r"elatlon-

ships) or the lower group mean (68.?5 connoting relablvely

less aptltudo for lnÙerpersonal relatlonshlps). The hlgher

ühe cumulaülve score the greater wlII be onets aptitude fon

lnterpersonal relatlonshlps as moasured by this lnstnument.lT

Tho authons clalm valldlty for the SoclaMork attiüude

Invontony on sevenal oounts. They contend that the valldlty

of the lnstrument ls supported by r'...Ioglcal ovldence of tho

relationshlp of ltem content to the theoretlcal fnamet'üork of

Soclal Vr¡ork prlnclples and values.rr Externally, validlty was

supported by tho admlnlstratlon of the lnventory to ten

ITOron, A" W., ttTho Constructlon of an Instnrrnent for
the measunement of Socla1 Worker Attitudos Assoclated wlth
Aptlbude fon Interporsonal Relatlonskrlpsrr, (Doctonal Dls-
särtatlon, I95?, p, 5, Unpubllshed, Unlverslty of Mlnnosota) "
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faculty members from a School of Soclal Work. The rosults

showed faculty agreement wlth the appnopriate hlgh score

range group response on 57 of the 59 ltems. Further confl-

deneo ln the valldlty of the lnstrumenü r¿ras obtalned thnough

ùhe empenical process of test construction. Utllizlng the

technlque of tetrachoric correlatlon coefflclent rr...iten)s

were dlscardod whlch dld not dlstlngulsh botwoen social- wonkers

wlth superlor aptltude fon lnterpersonaÌ rolatlonshlps and

soclal wonkers wlth rolatlvely poor lntorpersonal relatlonshlp

aptltudo. rrlB

The reÌlabll1ty of the Soclal ì,Vork attlùude lnventory

was dotenmlned by the spllt-half method and the Spearman -

Brown prophecy fonmula whlch ylelded a rosult of r = .93.

The test-retest method was also employed uslng ùhree lange,

dlffenlng groups of students yleldlng nellablllty coefflclents

fon theso thnoe Éçroups of .8'7, .9O, and .89.19

ADMINISTRAT]ON OF TTTE QUESTIONNAIRE, PAPER AND PENCTL TEST,
AND POPUTATTON OF' THE STUDY

Slnco the use of the questlonnalre method allows test-

ing of lange numbens, lt was declded to admlniston the ques-

üÍonnaLro and the paper and pencll test to the total popula-

I8
IÞ19., p. 61.

lglulq. r pp. 6?-68, IolJ.
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tion of Bachelor of Soclal Work ïïï and Masten of Soclal
l,{or"k I students. Accordlng to enro}}rnent figures at the

Unlvorslty of hlanltoba School of Soclal Work as of tho fall

of I97O, thene woro 9õ Bachelor of Soclal TVork III students

reglsùered and 611 lVlaster of Soclal Wonk I students neglstened.

Through arrangements made wlth the lnstnuctor of a

class whene the total hlaster of Soclal l¡r'ork I populatlon was

expocted to attond ùhe rluestlonnalres and paper and pencll

tests were personelly dlstrlbuted ln ùhis class by a membon

of the roseanch team on November 23, 1.970. Slmllan arrange-

ments were mado wlth the lnstrucbor of a Bachelor of Soclal

V/onk class, and the cluestlonnalro and paper and pencll tests

wene personally dlstnlbutod to thls group on tho same datot

Novemben 2ó, 1970.

The fnont sheot of the questlonnalre* was ln the form

of a lotber to the respondent, explalnlng the punpose of the

resear.ch proJect and lnvitlng his particlpatlon. The letter

also assuned tho nespondent of confldentlallty and contalnod

brlef lnsüructlons on completlng the questlonnalne and paper

and pencil ùest. These lnstructlons wore relteraüod verbally

by the atüendlng mombor of the rosearch toam at the tlmo of

cllstrlbution. Opporbunitles for questlons from any of the

respondents wero made avallabJe at thls tlme also.

';$See Appond,lx I
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In the case of bhe Master of Soclal ü/ork students

used ln thls proJect, classroom tlme rvas not allowecl' fon

the complotlon of the questlonnalre and papor and pencll

test whlle ln the case of the Bacholor of Soclal Work stu-

donts lt Tvas. Thls was the decislon of the lnsüructor.

The flrsü return of ühe questlonnalnes and paper and

pencll tesù from the Master of Social lVork I class ylelded a

sample of ö4 questlonnairos. The Bachelor of Soclal lfork

group ylelded a sample of 64. The dlfference ln numbsr of

questlonnalres and paper and penclI tosts returned could havo

been due to many facÙors such as tho fact that class time was

allowed for the Bachelor of Soclal ìltrork students to complete

the cluestionnalre, and the member of the resoarch toam act-

ually waltod to collect them, whoroas the ivlasten of Soclal

Work stud.ents wene allowod to keep thom and turn thom ln on

Èheln own. The fact that the actual populatlon of the ilache-

lor of Social trliork III stud.ents is largen than that of the

jr¡rastor of Soclal Wonk ï class meant that there would be fewer

responses from the lviaster of Socla} !'irork students; as welL,

students could have been absent from class for a varlety of

reasons ln both the Bachelor and Mastor of, Soclal t¡Jork classes.

It was felt that the samplo slze of tho Bacholor of

Social Wonk stuclenùs (whlch was 64), I4'B's 14opresontatlve of

ühls class, but that |n order to bo reprosentatlve of the
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Master of Social lÏork class and ln or"dor to compare wlth

the slze of the ilachslor of Socla} Work sample, the iúaster

of Socla1 !,l/ork sample slze should be lncroased.

To thls encl, a letter fnom our r€search advlsor was

sent to all fleld lnstructors* who had. Master of Soclal

Work TV studonts ln thelr field uniù that had not panticlpated

in oun project. This was determined by chocklng tho names of

those who retunned questionnalnos agalnst a llst of the tobal

iúasten of Socla] lVonk I population. Thls approach ylelded a

furthen return of ten questlonnairos and paper and pencll

tests from lvlaster of Soolal tJUork I students, maklng a total

sarnple slze for the Masten of Socla} Wonk I class of 44. Thls

was deemed approprtate and ühus the flnal satnple slge used fon

thts study was: Bachelon of Soclal l,lork III = 64t l{aster of

SoclallVorkI=44.

TR][!AT1\'IENT O¡, TI{E DATA AND ANALYTICAL STIìATEGIES

A. The ôuestlonnafu"o:

A pnollmlnary nevlew of the üobal number of quesbion-

nairos ln<llcated that Some questlons wore left' oub and sorle

wgre lncomplete, howevorr Do quostlonnalres needed t,o be

completely excluded, on the basls of lncomploteness, or un-

clear responsos.

'*Seu Appondlx II
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Incoruoct or unclear answors wore edlted whenover

posslble. Iîon example, ln the ltem regardlng parental ln-

cotno, somo respondonts answored with the actual salary range

rather than marklng a'cate65ory; trrls was placed in ths appro-

prlate category. If lndlvldua} questlons were unanswoned

or lf an answer was unclear and the correct answ€r was not

neadily apparent, the ltom was markod as unaval]ablo or ln-

complete and thaù d'ata was not consld'oned'

sevenal questlons lncludod wrlte-ln-responses unden

the aategory rrothertf or writton comments of some klnd' These

responses were novlowed by the neseanchers and put lnto cate-

gorlos lf any trend. ln nesponsss could be ldentlfled' l?rlte-

in responses whlch colnclded wlth one of the alternatlvos

llsted ln the questlonnalno were recordod ln the appropriate

category. If responses of students provldod more cholces

than l:equesbod only the requested number of rosponses r¡vere

countod, and the others wers dlsregardocL'

Followlng a prellmlnary revlew of all questlonnalros,

the responses for each question weno tabulated. Qther aroas

where dlfferenb pnocodures wore usecl are docurnented as fol-

]ows: Ethnlc orlgin was classlfled. accordlng to l1/ostern

Jluropoan (BnlLish, Irlsh, French, Seottlsh) and Flastenn Euro-

pean (rollsh, German, Hungarlan). Since some students lndl-

cated canadlan as thelr ethnlc orlgtn' thls was coded as

North Amerlcan.
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There was }ess than 25/, tesponse to questlons 22a, b,

c, and d. Theso parts of question 22 wore not conslderod ln

any way.

Thetwopopu}atlon8lloupswereexamlnedtoascertain

lf there wero any stattstlcally slgnlficanb dlffenences be-

tween them 1n torms of the varlables employed.

Ivlost of the results wero in the form of ordlnal or

nomlnal data. consecruently, the ehl square statistlc was

employed.

Thls study provtdes a broad overvlew of dlfferencos

botween the two sample groups. It ls hoped that thls wl}I

pâve the way for futuro nosearch lnto the lmpllcations of

these dlfferences.

B. Paper and Pencll Test:

soclal trTork attttude Inventony scores wero obtainod

from the Mastor of social v'tfork I and Baahel0r of soclaL

'uïorÌ< IIT sùudent populatton samples. The lnventorles were

anci categorlz,od yleldlng the followlng re-

neturned

returnod. unanswered

wlùh 2 or more no-rosponse

MSIV I BS!I/ IÏI
44 64

Quosbionnalres wltih t\'vo on more no-response

dropped from tho samplo leavlng a net total

carefullY checked

sult s:

lnventonles

lnvontonlos

lnventorLes
1f ems

1t

tlo
ltems wore

of 42 MSi'l¡ I
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and 55 BSI,'1I IIf lnventorlos avallable for analysis.

Cùmulatlve scores for oacìr lnventony were calculated

uslng bhe scoring gulde accompanyln¿g the lnstrumont. The

rango and frecJuency dlstntbuùlon of the scores for both

BSi\r III and MSW T gnoups was d.eüermlnod. As a measure of

fnequency dlsbrlbuülon, the scores for BSW III and MSTII I

wero examlnod. for skewness. Tho mean and medlan of the two

gt3oups wero tabulated. and the Z test €mployed to comparãe tho

two groups for tholr dlfforence or samoness.

The apù1üude for lnberpersonal relablonshlps' as mea-

sured by bhe Social Wor.k atbltudo Inventony, of tho studenù

populatlon groups was also analyzed ln torms of age and sex

to dotenmine what, lf anY, lnfluence on thls variable was

exerted. by these demographlc categorles.

Comparlsona werô mads betweon the moans of the sanple

grouplngs lllustratod below:

Sox:

Age:

20-25

26-öO

Samp le Grouplngs

BSW Male

BSW Female

tsSW Male

L{STü lvlale

MSI¡V Male

- MSW Femalo

BSW I'emale

- MSIV F emale

BSUú III illsl,V I
BSllÚ III MSIV T

Total sample PoPulatlon( 20-25) (26-õo)
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The analysls of the abovo data lnvolvod the uss of

the z and + tests of slgnlficance tnvolvlng samplo dlffen-

ences botween means. These tosts were employed, to determlne

ühe degneo of difference or s&meness betlveon tho student popu-

latlon sample ßroups of the aptltude for lnterponsonal rela-

tÍonshlp s.

Ths z test was employe,l wlth sarnple populatlons whore

each group had õo or more Lnventorles avallable fon analysls.

The + test lvas used to determlne the exlstence of slgnifloant

differences betrreon me&ns wlth sample populatlons whene each

group had loss than ,10 lnvenborios for companlson.



CHAPTER IÏI

DATA ANALYSÏS

A. Domographlc Data

Tho domographlc varlable addressod ln thls study ln-

cluded aBêr sex, slbllng pattern, marltal status, and nurnber

of chllclren of ühe resPondents"

a) age ft was found thaù thero was a slgnlflcant dlffer-

ence aü ùhe .Ol leve} botween Ùhe Masten of Socla} Wonk and

Bacholon of Soclal Work sample Sroups ln terms of age. The

data obtalned was as follows:

Table I

Age of
Respondent s

M. S.W. B. S.!V.

l-8-22

23-27

28-45

L7

19

6

40

L4

6

=2
= 6"95
.o1

d6
x-
P

It should. be noted that the mean age of the M.s.!v.

samplo u¡as ?{.8L, whl1e the mean ege of the B.S.1IV. satnple

was ?2.'ô2 years.

Thls dlfference ln age may have relevance wlth regard

to dLfferences ln tho amounü of llfe exporlonco betweon these

two group,s. Thls lmpllcatlon wl}l be explored more fully

furthor on ln thls analYsls.
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b) setç - Thero was no slgnlflcant dlffenenco 1n torms

of the vanlable of so¡ botween the two samplo groups. Slxty-

four percont of the M.S.ril. sample was female and flfty-nlne

percent of the B.S.W. sample wag female.

c) slbllng pattenn - The posslbilltles explored were:

1) lf tho respondent had brothons or slsùers'

11) lf the nespondent was the oldest chlld,

111) lf the respondenb was the youngest chlId.

It was found that there was a sllght dlfference between

bhe two sampJ"e gnoups wlth the B.S.W. group havlng more res-

pond,onts who wore ühe oldest chl]d. The othen two possiblll-

tlos showed no slgnlflcant dlffenonces.

Tablo 2 - Number of nespondents who ane the eldest chlÌd

yes

rro

M.S.W. B.S.W.

1õ 27

50 ,32

: 2.5I
:¡1
.20

x;2
df
P<

It ls dtfflcult to draw lmpllcatlons from theso re-

sults, be¡cause of the low leveÌ of slgntflcanco of the ono

statlstlcally slgnlflcanb flndlng.

d) marltal status There was a süatlstlcally slgnlflcant

diffenenco at the .O5 leve} botween the trvo sample groupst

wtüh more of the ù1.S.W. sample belng marnlod.
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Table õ - Numbon of lüarrled Respondents

lú. s.lqr. B. s.W.

marrlod 25 48

slngle 19 16

I,*,
9:150

o5
ö.
1df=

e) numben of chlldren - It was found that thene vras no

slgnlflcant dlfference botween the two satnples ln terms of

the number of chlldren nespondents have. llle seo thls result

as bolng nob lnconslstant rvlth the findlng that more ivl.¡"W.

studonts are marrlod¡ &8 many of the M.S.l1¡. respondonts aro

recently marnlsd.

B l'am11y Backsround

A second cluster of varlables are those related to famlly

baokgnound.. Those lnclude 1) ethnlc orlgln of father, 11) ne}l-

gous ldentlflcatlon of respondent, 111) occupatlon of father,

lv) occupatlon of chlef parental wage-earnorr v) total famlly

lncome of parents, vl) Ievel of eclucatlon of panents.

The data lndlcated no signtflcant dlffsronce between

the two samplos ln tenms of ethnlc orlgln of fathen or rellglous

l¿entlftcaù1on of the nespondonts. The maJonlty of rospondents

1n both sample groups 1ïore wostorn Europoan ln terms of fathert s

ethnlc orlgln, and Pnotestant 1n terms of rollglous lrlentlflca-

t lon.

a) occupatlon of father To ascortaLn the occupatlon of
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respondentr s fathor, the schoma used by

\¡/ho Choosos Soclal lVori<, Whon and V'ihy?

Tab1e 4 Occupatlon of Re spondent I s

M. S. \4T.

r2.5/,professlonal

proprleton
managêr
offlcial

'ó2. 5%

Pins ln hls study

was employed..'É rt
was found that there were slgnlflcant dlfferences botween

the two sample groups at the .05 level.

father

B. S.W.

6.6/,

3L.7%

clorlcal
salos or other

farmer or
farm manager

skllled on
seml- skllled

skllled

o

x:2 = 11.40
df''S
P<,05

27 .5% LL.1/,

F5.A'/"

2.5/,

L6.2/"

28.3%

5.Oy'o

The groatest differences which oecurod betwoen the tlo

samples lnvolved the occupatlonal categorles of rrclenlcal

and/Or sales Or othertr, and ttfarm on faïam managertt, wlth more

B.S"l,,i. respondents neporting thein f atherr s occupatlon as fal]-

lng withln the rfolerlcal-salesrf category, whilo more of the

Iú.S.W. gnoup ropor.ted thelr f atherts occupatlon as falling wlth

the |tfarmer-farm managerrt category (Seo Table 4).

"-s"" Appendix I
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b) occupatlon of chlef parental wage-earner

Table 5 Occupatlon of Chlef Panontal lVage-Earnen

M. S . \¡i. B. S. W.

professlonal L5.8,4" 9.8%

propr.leüon
manager
offlclal

3O.Bl, 27.8,1, 2
Xt 8,2'ö
df=5
P< .20cl-erlcal

sales

farmen
farm manager

skll}ed or
semi- sk111ed

unskllled

o% L6.',5/,

22.2% Lï.Ly'o

3O.5/n

2.W'

26.2/"

6.7/"

, Wo d.o not seo thls as belng lnconslstent wlth tho flnd-

lng about fathorr s occupatlon even though dlffenent flndlngs

'flene lndlcaùed. since 1ü 1s posslble that ln some lnstances

tho chlof parental wage earnor måy not have been the father.

o) panontst level of ed.ucatlon - The varlables regardlng

ùhe levol of ed.ucatlon of parents of the nespondents were not

statlstically slgniflcant. It was found that for both M.S.W'

and. B.S.W. Samplo Sroups, the oducatlon of the resl:ondonts

father ranged, between grades B 1O, whl1e the mobher oetween

grades 11 and Ll2. Thusr wê may note that 1n general the two

sanplo groups aro qulte similan ln negands to thls cluster of

varlables.
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c. Slze of Homo C ommunlt.y

The next cluster of varlables we e4ploned nolatod to

the slze of the responclents homo community. It was found

that tkrere lvas no slgnlflcant dlfferenco beùween tho tvvo

sample groups as to the numbor of d.tfferent cltles and towns

llved ln.

Thero was, howevon, a slgnlflcant dlfference at the

"oI level as to the slze of the populatlon of the center ln

whlch the respondent spont most of his llfe'

Table 6 Populatlon Centnes where respondent llved most of
hls llfe.

under 1 thousand

l-10 thousand

IO-25 thousand

over 25 thousand

on a farm

M. S.W. B. S.1ilo

A.3'ô/"

Lo%

L"60%

7O/"

ro,o/"

?Q.9/.

L',ö,9/o

g.ö%

48 .8%

6.9%

x:2

df
P<

ó7=B'
4

.lO

Thus lt ls evldent that 58f" of the M.snw. sample had

spent most of thelr llves ln population centors over 2b thou-

sar¡d, whereas thls was the case for 72/" of the B'S'IJV' sarrple

group"

D. Countrl os Llved ln an<l Vlslted

The variablos noganrllng the number of dtfferent count-

rles that the respondonts had }lved 1n or vlslted dld not
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pnove üo be st,atlstlcally slgnlflcant. If world travel can

be seen as an addltlonal contnlbutor to llfe experlonce, then

these results appeâr to be lnconsistent wlth the lmp}lcatlon

mentioned eanllen as to the ivI.S.W. sample group havlng had

more llfe experlence" We mlght explaln thls apparenü lncon-

slstency ln terms of a cunnent trend fo:r students to begln

world travel at &n earlier agoo Thls tontatlve explanatlon,

however, would have to be oxplorod fu:rther.

Table 7 Number of countrles vislted
M.S.W. B.S.W.

r2034
P 85

5-55õ
d{= 4

5 or more 4 5 xo ' 4.47
not staùlsticallY

none I 15 signlflcant
total 45 62

Data 1s presented ln berms of the numbor of responses glven

fon each posslble altennaùlve.

Table I - Numben of dlffenent counùnles llved 1n

M. S o W. B. S. VìI.

18r2
2 ornono 4 6

none õO 43

total 42 61

sz
= .O1
stat 1 st 1calIy

slgnlflcant

dâ
)c

not

Data ls prosontod'ln terms of tho numbor of responsos glvon

for oach posslble alternatlve.
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F. Acadomlc Back ound

The noxù cluster of varlables relatos to the respond-

onüt s academLc backgnound., speclf lcatly examlned ln ter"ms of

a) number of univensltles attonded, b) numbor of dlfferent

facultles enrol]ed ln, c) number of soclal sclence courses

taken at tho unlverslty level and d) d.egrees held. AIì addl-

tional rolated variable lnvostlgated was that of the nespond-

entr s sourco of flnancial support for the acadomlc yoar 1970-

71.

a) numUen of unlversltles atüended

Table I Numben of Unlversltles
M. S.W.

one :58.L/"

two 52.2%

throo or more g%

attended

B. S.'t/V.

7',1 "7%

20 "gdÁ

L.6%

P< .001
dfo?.
xZ ¡s L6.77

As may be seen above, there ls a stattstlcally slgnl-

ficant dlffer"enoo bebween the two gl:oups ln terms of ths

numbor of unlversltles attendod. Slxty-one porcont of the

M.S.W. samole had attend.ed moro than ono unlverslüy, whereas

thls was tho casó for only 22,6;40 of the BnS.\ltr. Sample. Thls

could bo explalnod by the fact that the ]VI.S.W. sanlple ßroup

is g@norâlly older, and thus has had tlmo fon moro varied ox-

porlences, lncludlng attondln8 more unlversltlos.
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b) number of d.lfferent facultles erlrol]ed ln -

Table 10 Number of Dlffenent Facultles Enrolled ln

M.S.W. B.S'W.

L4 .2% 46.8/,
df=2

6l-.2% bL.5/" P-(.ooL
xé o 22.L3

F.4.6/, L.\y'"

Elghty-slx porcent of the Iü.s.uJ. salnple has been en-

rolled. 1n more than ono faculty whoreas 5'ó/, of the B.S.Vü.

sample reported thls outcome.

c) numb6r of soclal sclence courses taken at the unlver-

slty ]eve1

Tab1e 11 Number of Soclal Sclenco C.ounsos Taken

Soclal Sclenco

Humanlù 1o s

Pana- soc 141
science s

M.S.ï/. B.S.Wo

68ø 64/"

3L% t7%

',54% r9/"

sz
r¡ 94. Ol5

P( .0oI

f
2

d
x

Fon purposos Of Clarlflcaùlon, the courses to be exa-

mfned wero divided. lnto threo clusters; theso wore tonmod

1) the ttsoclal sciencesrr (soclology, psychology, and anthro-

pology, 1t) the rrhumanltlesrf (histony, phllosophy' and Engllsh) ,

and. f lnally the ltl) ttpara-socla] sclencssrr (economlcs and

po}ltlcal sclence) "
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The data lnd.lcated. a slgnlflcant dlfferenco between

ùho two groups at the .OOl }evoI. The maln dlffenence was

ln the area of the "humanltlesrt and. "para-*oåt", sclences"

as may be Soen ln the table above. There was found to be

no real d.lfference |n terms of tho proportlon of soclal

sclonce courses taken between the üwo Sroups" It should be

notod that almost none of the M.S.W. sample group had taken

âny pare-soclal sclonces courses, whlle L9/" of ùhe B.S.W.

sample group had. taken some. At least one pana-socla}

sclence course ts a roqulslte 1n the |.S.!V. program.

These rosults suggest that although the ttsoclal sclencosrl

rnake up the largest pnoportion of courses taken for both

groups, thore 1s ån lnüeresting and posslbly slgnlflcant

dlvergence as to the addltlonal counsos takon. Those find-

lngs may have ramlflcatlons for educatlonal plannlng, and

deserve furthor lnvestigatlon'

d) degnees held As could be oxpoctod, al} of the Ivl.S.Wo

nespondonts hold a bacholorfs dogreo since thls ls a prere-

qulslte for the present lÍl.S"W. program. Only 23/" of the

B. S.lll. Pospondents hold thls degnee"
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e) source of flnanclal support for academic year 1970-?1

Table LZ $ounce of Flnanclat Support for Academlo Year
1970-7L

M. S.!T. B. S.IV.

husband or wife

paronf

savlngs

bonrowed funds

soclal wonk iob

non soclaÌ work iob

scholar shlP

bunsany

Ì1

15

28

7

5

4

6

25

1é

"53

46

18

I
26

11

'16

32*2 = '¿ð.
P( .oI
df=7

A staùlstlcally slgnlflcant dlfferoneo was found for

thls varlable at the .OI }evel. Spoclflcatly, ln both sample

groups, pensonal savln8s playod a lar8e part ln tenms of fln-

ancial support. T¡vo dlsparate areas botwoon ühe two groups

weïae those of 1) suppont by panonts and 11) norl-soclal vuork

jobs. The B.s.\,1¡" group lndtcated moro flnanclal support

cornlng fnom both of these &roas.

Looklng at thls cluster as a whole, the lt{.s.w. samp}e

group had beon to moro universltlos and had. been enrollod ln

moro facultlos. Thts again mlght be construed as cont'rlbut-

lng to a broad.or ranfle of llfe oxporlonce, whlch ls ln keep-

lng wl1;h prevlously monblonod lmpl1catlons. !vlth respoct to
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the soclal sclence courses takon by each of the sample Sroup'

we wlsh to underllne the fact that further research ls war-

ranted 1n ühls aroa, &s crltlcal lnpllcatlons for educational

planning may well result.

F. PotiLlcal Activlsm

The next clus'ben of vanlables wore lntended üo examlne

d.ifferences 1n polltica} activlsm beLween the bwo sample group.s"

The vanlaìrles spoc1fLcally wore a) actlvlty ln studonb cowrcl],

b) number of polltlcal moetlngs attended ln the }ast üwo years,

c) votlng actlvlty ln vanlous types of electlons, d) campalgn-

tng for eloctlon of candldates of varlous kinds, e) polltlcal

affl]latlon, formal or lnformal and f) polltlcal membershlp

other than ln a formally necognlzed poIltlcaI party (1.e.

Conser"vatlve or Llberal) .

The results showed. no slqnlflcant dlfforenco betlvoen

the samplo gnoups ln tho aroa of studont councll activlty'

polltlcat campalgnln8, and polltlca} affillation wlth elthen

a formalty or lnformally recognlzod po}ltlcal group.

a) Table 15 - Number of polltlcal meetlngs attended in
Past Two Years

lvl.S"W. B. S.W.

1 L4 "2%

g.b%

o%

7.I'fr

69 "?y'"

L9.'ó/"

g 
"6%

l,L.2%

L2"5%

46.7rfi

2

ö-5

mor€ ühan 5

= 8.14
=4.10

x2
df
P<

none
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Ono method of constnulng the above data regardlng

the numbor of polltlcal meotlngs attend.ed ln the past two

years may bo that the ts. S.W. Sroup ls more polltlcally actlve

accordlng to thls lndex. However, lt should be noted that a

few tndlvlduals |n both sample groups are par:tlcularly actlve.

b) votlng ln varlous types of electlons -

Table L4 Votlng ln Types of Hlectlons ln Last Two lfears

unlvenslüy

munlc lpaI
prov j"nclal

fedenal

nevor votod

M. S. !V.

36%

L4.6/,

?,8.4/o

20%

.gL,q"

B. s.llìJ.

50/"

L4.A%

L8.L%

L5.7f"

L.82%

*2 = 6.10
P <.20
df=4

It should bo noted, Lhat a greater peroentage of

B.SoüJ. I s voted ln unlverslty elecblons, whlle a gneater per-

c6ntage of It{.S.Vú. t s noted. ln provlnclal and federal eleatlons.

It l-s lmpontant to bear ln mlnd., however, that the moan age

for ùhe i3.S.W. sarnple ls 22.ö2 yearsr thus many of thsm wene

not old enough to have voted ln the last feder"al electlon or

provlnclal electlon ln Manltoba.

The facü that a groater percontage of B.s.l|fu. I s voted

ln unlversity elecùlons than iVI. S.W. I s who for most pant havo

been ln unlverstty longer, and thus havo had moro opportunlùy

to vote tn these sloctlons, mlght tond to ]end support to ùhe
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lmp}lcatlon ùhat the IJ.s.w. samplo Enoup 1s somewhat more

pollblcatly actlve.

G. Communlty Involvomenf

Thls cluster of questlons lnvolvod varlables lntended

to examlns dlfferences between the two groups ln terms of

conrrriunlty lnvolvomont. SpeclflcaÌly, these variables included

a) lnvolvement wLth the chunch. ln onots commurlty, b) atton-

danco of publlc lnqulr.les, commlsslons on hearlûgs, c) atten-

d.ance of wonkshops, conforsnces or lnstttutes related to

soclal lssuos, d) whethen the respondent had wrltten a letten

to I newspâ.per or magazlne regard.lng a Soclal lssuo, e) wheüLror

the rospondent had. contacted hls po}ltlcal represontatlve

about a soclal lssue, f) respondentts degroe of partlclpatlon

ln a d.emonstratlon, and fina}ly, g) a personal lnvolvement or1

conoenn fon a soclal lssue.

a) contact of po1ltlca} reprosentatlvo re social lssue

Contact of Pollùlcal Representatlve
Issuo

once

B.S.W"

22%

L8/"

604,

re SoclalTabLo 15

M. S.llJ.

t6/"

2/"

82/"

D
lc"
df
P<

8. 01
2

o2c
two or more

n6ver
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Regardlng contactlng a polltlcal representatlvo

about & soolal lssuo, the data lndlcaüed & statlstlcally

slgntflcant differenco at the .o2 love}' The main dlffer-

ence botwesn the two sample groups was nelatlng to contact-

lng theln po}ltlca} representatlve two or mor6 tlmes. A

hlgher proportlon of B.S.liT. rs had done so as may be seon

abovo.

b) lnvolvemont ln a soclal lssuo or" problem *

Tablo 16 - Involvoment ln a Socla1 Issue on Problem

M.S.\|iJ. B.S.W.

not lnvolved' 60% 47 '6/'
attend meetlngs L7"5% l}"ly'' Q. xo = 5.04
actlvelY Partl- P< '2O
clpate in- gnouP lo% Io'7% df = 6

aotlvo as a¡1

lnd.lvldua]. Lö% 3L%

The maJon slgnlflcant dlffoÌâence between tho two groups

was ln terms of thelr betng actlve as lndlvlduals coneonned

wlth a soclal lssuo.

Tho othen varlable 1n thls cluster did not indlcate

statlstically slgnlflcant dlfferonces between the two groups"

Thore ls a trencl that should bo notod that seoms to lmp1y

greater communlty lnvolvement on the part' of the ts'S"i/o sample

gnoup. Further oxplonablon ls needed. ln order to expanrl on

thls posslble trond"
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H. Work trxpenlence

The next clusbor of varlables relate to work experlenco,

both ln and outside of tho fleld of soclal wonk. For clarlty

of analysls, we have dlvlded the varlables lnto two secü1ons,

I - Soclal work work experlonce, pald or volunteer, and II

Non-social Work, Pald onlY.

I SoclaL work, work exporience, pald or" volunfeor.

The varLables ln thls soctlon lnclude a) are cumulatlve

work experlonce ln a soclal agency, b) when thls oxperlence was

obtalnod, c) volunteer work ln a soclal agêncy and flnally'

d) type of volunteer wonk done.

a) cumulatlve work exporlence ln a soclal agoncy -

Table L7 Cumulatlve I'r/ork ExPerience

vi. s.\¡i.

ln a Soclal AgencY

B.S.ïV.

70.3/,

L8 ¿.7/"

6,Oy',

4.6/'

o%

Fnom thoss results lt ls ovidont that a far groater

percentage of the B.s"w. group had had no pald socla} work

experlence. Those results may have lmpllcatlons regardlng

the nospondentt s soclal work sducatlon procossr and practlce

none

less than I Yr"

1-õ years

õ-6 years

more than 6 Yrs.

'ô6/,

6.6Í,

474

881,

2'44"

= 24.49
. oooS
!4

Dx"
P<
df
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upon graduatlon. Prior soclal wor"k exporlonce mlght sorvo

to make more moanlngful the academlc and practlcal matenlal

d.ealt wlth ln the soclal work tratnlng sequence. On the other

hand, thls experlence mlght sorve as an lmpoälment to learnlng

and pl:acblce 1n tho form ad.vocated by the School of Soclal

uïork. Furthor research wl}} be requlred to look lnto these

lmpIlcatlons.

b) when pald soclaL work expenlenco was obtained

Table 18 - ïVhen pald Social I¡/onk Expenlence was ObtaÍnod

durlng high school

before UnlvorsltY

dur'lng lst yean Un.

after Ist yoar Un.

during Znd year Un.

aften Znd year Un.

durlng õnd Year Un.

aften õrd yoar Un.

total

M. S.',41 n

I
I
2

3

5

'ó

b

25

46

B. S.W.

2

4

1

2

o

I}
2

6

28

*2 = 22.67
df o'f
P< .o1

As lnd.loated ln the dl-agnam, tho maJonlty of th'e M.s.w.

sample gnoup had the maJortty of their pald soclal wonk expor-

lence after theln bhlrd year ln Unlverslty, whllo the B"S'W"ts

obbalned thelns after socond year Unlverslty" Thoro was no

greaüly slgnlflcant d.lfference between tho two gnoups untll

ùhe category of ttafter thlnd yean Unlvensltytt. Howeverr since
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the }argest proportlon of 8.S.1,11. ts have not yet completed

a thfu"d year of Universltyr Do lmpllcatlons can bo dnawn

at thls tlmo. It should be noted that after second year

Unlverslty a larger pnopontlon of BoS.'tll. I s reported havlng

had pald social work experlence than dld lìÍ.S.Vü.1s.

c) volunteor socla] wonk erperlence Thene wg.s no Slg-

nlfloant d.lfference boüween the two groups ln terms of thelr

rìavlng d.one volunteer work ln a soclal work agency. There

was a slgnlflcant dlfference, however", between the üwo sample

groups, at a,O5 level Ln torms of othen volunteer soclal wor"k

oxporlenco, 1.o. Blg Brothor program, wlth the BoS.W. sample

gt3oup as havlng greator partlcipatlon ln thls Bl3o8.

Table 19 Pantlcipatlon ln Voluntoer Soclal lÏork Activlty

iú. S.W. B. S.W.

partlclpation ln
volunteer soclal
work actlvitY 6L.7 ¡4,

ô8.3%

BL,8/"

ra.2%

xZ = 3.gz
P< .o5
df=1not partlciPatod

TI Pald non-soclal work, work oxperlenoe.

Tho vanlables 1n ùhls cluster explored dlfferonces

betweon tho two sample groups ln terms of ühe amount of pald

non-soclal work, wonk expolâloncer and when thls Oxpsrlenco

vuag ob ta lned .

a) cumulatlvo length of pald non-soclal wonk work experlenco

There tvas no statlstlcally signlflcant dlfforonce between the
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b) whon non-soclal

terms of
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this varlable.

wonk pald work experlence was obtalned

Table 20 When non-soclal wonk

durlng hlgh school

befone UnlversltY

durlng Ìst Yean Un.

after lst year Un.

dunlng Znd Yoar Un.

after Znd Year Un.

during õnd Year Un.

after õrd year Un.

üotaI

wonk experlence

M.S.W. B.S.Wn

25 õ8

28 39

11 26

29 õ9

1l 22

.11 43

92L
õ1 I

I75 236

was obtained

x;2 =r 26.95
P< .ool
df=?

The largest dlfferenco botween the two sample grÔoups

was due to the ld.S.$/. samplo Sroup havlng had pald work ex-

perlenco aftor thlrd yoar Unlverslty. Thls opportunity was

not avallable, for reasons lndioated oarller to the B'S'l'lr'

sanrple. çthenwlso thore was 1lbtre slgnlflcanù diffunencu

botween the two sarnplo groups as to when thls exporlenco was

obtalned.

I. Caneer Plans

Thls clustor of varlables dealt wlth careor plans of

The ltoms oxplorod. lnctuded: a) ex-the two sample Broups.
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pectod empLoymont after graduatlon, b) expected long-run

emp]oyor, c) speclflc Jobs antlclpated for lonp;-run career

work and d) expocted flsld of pnacülco for flnst Job.

of these ltems, only one proved to be statlstically

slgnlflcant, ühat belng the nespondontts expected future

long-run employer (othen nesults may be soen |n Appondix).

Tab1e 2L - Expected future long-run employen

Mn S.W.. B. S.W.

fed.onal govennmont 9% 29"/,

provincial government 33% 5O% z
Nu

prlvate egoncy 53/" óOf' df
P<

college O% o%

prlvato Pnactlce 4.4% 7.6/"

dontt expect emPloY-
ment o% I.9/"

The naJonlty of the þl.s.w. group lndicatod thein ex-

pected futune long-run employer" to be a pnlvate agoncy, where-

as the 8.S.lltr. sample group divided thelr nosponsos elmost

eoually betwoon the federa] government, provlnclal govern-

ment and privabe agency.

Regard.tng the respondentst job expectatlons after gradua-

t1on, the maJonity of bobb. B.s.\u. and M.s.w. sanlple Sroups ex-

pnossod an lntentlon to work for elther tho provlnclal- or

munlclpal gov€rnments, or prlvate agenclos.

The maJorlty of both sample Snoups lndlcated bho area

= 9.18
=5
.01
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of direct servlce to be theln cholce as the maJor part of

ünelr }ong-nun caroorl

Thls olusten of

patüonn and thus it ls

thl s timo .

doos not suggest anY consistent

wot"k u

Itoms

dlfftcult ùo draw lmPlicaùlons at

J. Why Respondonts Choose Socla} Work as a Career

The respondenbs wene asked to choose ln rank order

from a serles of statements Ùhose that came closest to ex-

presslng the reasons why each chose soclal work as a career'

Tho procodune ad.opted. ln ord.er to standardize the re-

sponses for bhe punpose of companlson between the two san'ple

gt3oups for d.lfferent sançIe slzas, lvas to dlvide the raw

data scot:e for each posslble alternatlvo by the hlghest pos-

slble ranklng mu}tlp]led. by the sample slza for each colI,
raw score

1.e. (n) 5 c

rn thts way the scores were nankod on an lnflnlbe

scale from o to 1, thus enabllng ùhe experlmentors to compare

the data for 1,he two groups" usln6ç ùhls procedune, 1.OO

would indlcate thab partlculan cholce had been ranked highest

by all the responses"

No statlstlcally slgnlftcant dlfferonco was found be-

tweon the two sample Sroups. It shoutd be noted that both

the M"suw. and B. s.tJv. santple groups rated the same three

statements |n the same orders as boln6ç those whlch they per-
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celvod.asmostclosolyoxpresslngthelnreasonsforchoos-

lngsoclalworkasacaroel¡'Speclflcally'thesestatements

wore (ln order of importance from most to least), i) I enJoy

worklngwtthpeop}e,11)soclalworkmakosanlmporrtantcon-

trlbutlon to lndlvlciuals and socloty and itl) some othor

reason. Some of those were ùhat soclal work contrlbutes to

social actlon, that a }ot of people need help, and that

soclal wonk 1s rolevant and msanlngful to ùho rvonld today.

Table 2'¿ Statoments expresslng noasons
llonk as a Car"eer

for chooslng Soclal

M. S.W. Sample Group

I. I enJoY worklng wlüh PeoPle'

2. Soctal work makes an funportant coninlbutlon
to lnd.lvlduals and socletY'

3. ls role-
today.Some othen reason 08' soclal tryonk

vant and meanlngful bo the world

4 Soclal work ls an lntenosülng
professlon.

ancL excltln6ç

5. Soclal wonk wilt glve mo social status and

pnestlge.- B. S.Vü" Sa 1o Gno

l" I enJoY wonklng wlt'h PeoPIe"

Soclal wonk makes an lmportant contrlbublon
t,o lndlvlduals and socleüY'

2.

õ. Some othen roagon.

4. Soclal work wl}l glve rno soclal status
and Prestlge.

5o Soclal work ls an lnteresbin6 and excltlng
profe sslon.
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In ad.dltlon, the üwo sa[rp]o groups ranked the same

two statemonts as thelr fourth and flfth chof.ces, hoivever,

üho order was reversed. Speclflcally the süatements and

orden ås lnd.lcatod by the B.s.!T. gÌ3oup were 1) SOclal lvork

wlII glve one soclal status and prostlge, li) Social u,lork

ls ån lntsrestlng and excltlng pnofosslon. The lVI.S.W' samplo

group clted the same two statements, only ln reversod orden"

Theseresultswould'}eadustosu8gestthatboth

samplo gnoups had. slml}an motlvatlons fon chooslng soclal

work ag a caPeer.

K.P erceotlon of Socla} Problems

Thls clustor of questlons relatod to perceptlon of

social problems. Respondents wore a.sked to rank a number

of glven socla] pnoblems ln ord.en of theln lmpontance a) as

percelved by socloty, b) as percelved by ühomselves and c)

as aroas ln whtch they would ]lke to become competenb' The

sâme standardlzlng pnocedune for raw data was employed as

that for the quesùlon regard.lng respondontr s reasons for

chooslng soclal work ag a cargero
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a) lmpontance of soclal p:roblems as porcelved by soelety

Tablo 23 Imporüance of Soclal
SooletY

M" S.W.

poverty

alcohollsm and drug abuse

old age

crlme and Juvenlle do}ln-
quonoy

polluù1on

Problems as Pencelved by

1.

2.

õ.

B. S. loJ.

old age

pollutlon

onlme and juvenllo
dollnquency

poventy

alcohollsm end dnug abuse

1.

2"

tJo

4"

5.

4

5.

The above Iísts lndlcated the chofcos of each of üho two

samplo groups in rank order from most to least.

It is lnterostlng to note that out of a posslble four-

teen soclal probloms glven as oholees, both sample Sroups

chose the same flvo soclal pnoblems, though ln dtfferont orders.

This flndlng may bo attrlbuted to the populanlzatlon of certaln

soclal pnoblems through the publfc medla, (recent nowspapen and

TnV. coverage of Commisslon on Poverfy, numerous newspaper

ar"ülcles and T.V. shows on drugs, old âBer etc. ).
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b) lmportance of soclal problems as porcolved by respond-

ont

Table 24 Importanco of Soclal Problems &s Pencolved by
Respondent

MrS.W. B.S.W.

1. poverty I. poverty

2. pollutlon 2. some othen soclal pnoblom

3" old age 3. populatlon control and
fanllY Plannlng

4. populatlon control and
famlly plannlng 4. pollutlon

5. lllegltimacy 5. cnlmo and Juvenlle deLln-
quency

The llsts abovo lndlcatod the responses fon each of the two

samplo groups ln rank ordon of lmpontance at P<.OO1' using

tho ch1 squano stablstlc.

It may be seon that both sample groups renkod polluülon'

povorty and populaülon control and famlly plannlng among the

first flve cholces.

c) Lreâs in lvhloh the respondont would l1r<o to become com-

potent

Table 25 Areas |n whlch Rospondent would }lke to Become
Compefent

B. S.lï"M" S"\'V.

ln poverty I. populaülon control and
famllY Plannlng

2. famllY breakdown
2. chlld neglect

15. chlld noglect
3. old age

4. crlme and Juvonlle
dellnquency 4. housing

5. alcohollsm and drug abuse 5. povonüy



Rank order of

terms of area

P < .1o.

7L

soclal problems of

ln which they would

the two sample

Ilke to become

groups in

compotont

Poventy and

problems clted bY

most lmporbant.

were the only two socla1

rankln¡1 w1ùh1n the flvo
chlld noglect

both groups as

Although thero ls an Lnconslstency betwoon these re-

sponses and those of responses fn regard bo soclal problems

seon as belng most lmpo:rtant to the respondent, 1ù must be

remembered that these Ùwo questlons addross thomsolvos to

dlffenent consld.onations. A respondent may wlsh to become

conipotent ln an anea whlch he may or may not percelvo as bo-

1ng extnemoly lmportant wlthln the hlerarchy of hls and so-

cletyr s percolved ranklng of soclal problems'

Rosponses as to are&s |n whtch tho respondonts would

}lke to.become compotent may be rolevant ln torms of employ-

monü, and also for future educatlonal pnogram context plan-

nlng.

As an overvlew, lt should be noted wlth nespect to

the two sample groups, that thore ls a moanLngful parallel

ln terms of tho respondentsf percepblons of the lmporùanco

of varlous soclal probloms as he seos thom es perceivod by

soclety, and as he hlmself percolvos them. Generally l,he

thlnklng of the two satnple groups around theso lssues ls

slmIlan.
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The questlon arlsos as to whethon the School of

Soclal Work ls trainlng studonts to work ln the aroas in

nrhlch they woul<i llke to become compotent. Oun data lndl-

cates that responses as to aroas ln whlch students would

llke bo become eompetenü do not correspond to those they

lndlcated. as belng most lmportant to soclety and to the

respondonts themselves. Further exploratlon is noeded fo

examlne thj.s lnconslstencY.

L. Potentlal Instrumont fon Soclal Change

The last ltem of the questlonnalno dealt wlth whether

the respondont saw himsolf as e potentlal lnstrument fon so-

claÌ change. Thene was no statlstically slgniflcant dlffen-

ence bebween the two glaoups. Nlnety-three percont of the

M.S"!ï, I s and 94,6fi of the B,S,W. sarnple group lndtcated' thaü

they saw themselves as belng potentlal lnstrwnents fon soclal

change. One lmpllcatlon of thls ftnding may bo that both

groups aro optlmlstlc about thein abtllty to brlng about so-

cial chan6;o c

M. Aptltude for fnterpersonal RelatlonshlPs

The Socla] i4lork attltude Inventony scores for the stu-

denù sample popuLatlon are an lnd.lcaton of thls aptitude for

lntenporsonal rolåtlonships" A hlgh seoro lndicates a rela-

tively greater aptlLud.o for lnÙer:porsonal relatlonshlps than

doos a lower scorec
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Table 25 presonts the frequency dlstnlbuülon of ln-

ventOry scores for' ì,{.S.W. I and R.S.W. III Sroups Of socla}

work students.

Tablo 26 - Frequency Dtstrlbutlon of Inventory Scones for
M.S.-W. I and 8.S.1¡/. JII groups of Socla} Work
Student s

Range of Scoros
FrequencY

IVIS!ÍJ I I]SW IIÏ

i50õ99905
404999?'4
õo 59-99 7 7

60 69-99 I L2

7O-7s 99 I 16

Bo-89-99 10 4

90-99 99 5 7

total 42 55

As a measure of frequency dlstrlbutlon, the scoros for

i{.S.lT. I and B.S.W. JII soclal work students were examlned

for skewness. The nesult for both groups was wlthln the

range of norms.llty, or tho lfunlts of plus on mlnus three'*'

A comparlson of mean lnvenbony scores for soclal work

students ln I'û.S.W. I and B.S.W. III ls shown ln Tablo 27'

*Su" Appondlx V.



Table 27 Comparlson of
lTork Students

Mean
ln iVl

"14

InvontorY Scoros for Soclal
S"!V. I and B.S.W. III

B. S.W" IIÏStatlstlc MrS"W. Ï

N

Range

M

S. D.

Im

ivldm

42

4r. 48-94. 11

72.8'ó

14. õO

2.23

7?."53

5lt

37 "72-99.11
69.26

15.79

2.L9

70 "4L
Idm.
z

lt. I
L.L4

!'ormulas used. to calculate the above statlstlc can be found

ln Appendlx IV3

TheT,scoreofl'14lnd.lcates-thatthedlfforencobe-

tween tho mean scores 1s not statlstlcally slgnlflC&nt'

Theageandsexfactorswlllnowboconslldoredlnrela-

tlontomeanlnventoryscoresandthonumberofsoclelwork

students ln each catogory. Thls demographlc data was nequosted

from oach of the soclal wonk students ln the sample by dlrect

porsonal data questlons on the questlonnalre. Thls lnfOrma-

tlonwasacceptedatfacevaluowlthnoattemptatfurther

verlflcatlon.

Tab}e2Spresentsthemoanlnventoryscorewlthbhe

numberofsoclalworkstudontsfnomM.S.W.IandB.S"tr{.IÏI

groups found. at each of three ege levels'
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Table 28 The Mean Invenüory Score wlth Number of Soclal
lVork studenbs fron M.S.W. I and i3.S.!lI. III
groups found at each of throe ago lovels

Age
MSW I BS'JJ TIT

NMN M

20-25

26-.50

õ1 plus

total

Taole 29 Companlson of
B. S.W. III So
and 26-õ0 age

74"O4

67.49

76"I7

20-25 years
M. S.W. T B. S.W. IÏÏ

Inventory Scores of i!1.S.'rV. I and
clal Work students ln tho 20-25
gnouplngs

28

I

4

ô7

7

ó

47

67.45

75.29

7!.45

40

Table 29 shows a comparison of mean Lnvenùory Scores

of M.S.W. I and B.S.l!. ITI soclal wonk students ln the 20-25

and 26-30 age grouplngs.

Statl st lc
26-ô0 years

M. S.W. I B. S. tVo ÏÏI

N

M

28

7 4.O4

ô7

67.45

87
6?.49 7b.29

T i5.25 -:r -ti .27
P < .o5
P < .OI

Tho + score of 3.25 lndlcates that the dlfference bo-

tweon the mean scores of the M.S.W. T and B.S.Vü. III Sroups

|n the 20-25 yoars of ege category 1s slgnificant at the .01

Iovel. Ono lmpllcatlon to be drawn from thls ls that the

ivi.Soltr. I sample group has a gnoaüen capaclty for lnterpersonal
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relâtlonshlp 1n the 20-?,5 yoar age group than the 13.S.TV. III

samp]6 group.

Tablo õO shows a comparlson of moan lnventory scores

of tho botal M.S.\T. f and IJ.S"Ï\l'. III student sample popula-

tlon between those ln ùhe 20-25 age group and thoso ln the

26-30 age group.

Table õO - Comparlson of mean lnvontory scores of the
total sample populaülon between the 2O'2ã
and 26-ö0 ags groups.

$taü 1 st lc 2ø-25 Yrs. 26-ó0 Yrs.

65 I5

7I. Iõ70 "29

T 20.56 x¿¡

x-:r P < .Ol

The * score of 20.56 lndlcates that the dlfferenee be-

tween the mean scores of the 20-?5 age group and the 26-30

age group ls statlstlcally slgnlficant at the .o1 }ovel"

Thls flndlng would tend. to lndlcate tha.t the 26-30 year aga

group has a greaten capaclty for lntenpensonal r"olatlonships

than bhe youngor 2O-?,5 year age qroup ln ou:r samplo. 0n the

basls of our data, lt would appsar that ago does lnfluonco

ühe capaclty fon lnberporsonaÌ relationshlps. In the face

of very llrnltod d.ata, lt may be lncautlous to furthon specu-

Iate on these differonces, howoven, lt is posslblo thaù older

soclal work stud.ents havo benefltted from groater llfe exper-

lenco s.

N

M
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Table 51 presents the moan lnvontory seore and nunber

of soctal work studonts from M.S.W. I and B.S.W. III Bnoupst

accordlng to sex.

Table 5I the Mean Invenüory Score wlth Numben of Socla1
Work students from lvi.S"Vtl. I and B.S.!V. III Sroups
by sex

Sex
IviSW I BSW ÏII

NXN X

Male

Female

l6

25

22

öo

74.69

70.98

68.82

66.98

Total 4T 52

It ls interestlng to noto that M.s.lilI. I and B.S.W. III

males compnlsê 39/" and 42/" of theln respoctlve sample popula-

tlons"

Table Ó? shows a comparlson of mean lnventory scores

of both M. S.V{. I lViale and Foma}o socÍal work students and

sox and. IJ.S.\{. III IVIa}e and Fomale soclal worken students and

gox"

Table 32 Comparlson of Mean Inventony scones of the
M.S:1,V. I MaIe ancl Female Sarnple and Sox and
üheB.s.w.IIIMa].oandFema}osamp}oandsox

Stat I st 1c
MSW I

Male Female
BSW III

Malo Female

N

M

16 25

74.69 70.98

22

68.82

õo

66" 98

T
P< '0I +i':+

7.17 ':t':i 4.O5 -;r';r
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The+ScoroofT.LTlnd.lcabosthatthodlfferencebe-

tween the moan Scores of the M.S.W. T male and female sample

gnoup ls statlstlcÊlly slgnlflcant at the .o1 1evoI. Thls

flndlng lmp]los that males tn the M.s.!v. I sample Sroup have

a greaüer capaolty for lnterpersonal relatlonships than do

femares in ühe M.s.!v. r sample group. The data companlng üho

B.S.W. III Samplo populatlon ln terms of sex also lndlcates

a greater capaclty of male B.S.W. IÏr StUdents than female

B.S.I[. III studonts fOr l-nterpersona] ne]atlonshlps. Thls

flndlng was also statlstlca}ly stgnlfloant at the .oI level'

Horvever, lt ls beyond the scopo of tho present study to exa-

mlne the lnüerrelatlonshlps among sex factors, ago, and

other. vanlables whlch may have lnfluenced the data. Thls

flndlng lnd"lcatos the nocosslty fon further rosoarch lnto

thls area.

Tabl-e 33 sho'¡rs a comparlson of mean lnventory scores:

I) of malo M.s.!v. I and male B.S.W. III stUdent populatlons;

2) and of female M.S.ÌT. I and female B.S.!V. TII studenü popu-

Iat lons.

Table 33 Companlson of Moan Invonbory scoros of (r) Malo
g.s.lv.IIIandM.S.W.Istudentpopulatlonsand
(zlremáiãu.S'Vü.IÏIandM.S.!T.Istudentpopu-
Iations 

'vlalo 
Female

Statlstlc i{S!\I T BSUJ TÏ] ilISW I BSW lTI
t50

66.98
N

M

16

74.69 68.82

2522

T
P<.Ol';¡+s

2"92 x->ç

70. 98

1" ?9 -x
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The + score of 2.92 lndlcatos that the dlfforence

bobween the moan scoros of tho MSIlf ï male trrã U** III male

sample gnoups 1s statlstlcally slgnlflcanb at the .Ol level.

Tho * score of 1.79 lndlcates that tho dlffenence botweon

the moan scores of the M.S.W. I female anrl BSIV III female

sample groups 1s stattstlcally slgnlflcant at the O.10 level.

Thls daùa suggests a gonoral brend ln whlch Ûi.S.W" I students

have & greaten capaclty for lnterpersonal nelatlonshlps than

do B. S.lV. III students.

on the basls of our data, lt appears that tho factors

of age and. sex mâ.y play a slgnlflcant rolo when assoclated

wlth the apbltude for lntenpersonal nelatlonshlps as expressed

|n the lnventony soorês of the M.S.W. I and B.S.W. III soclal

work süudent conbrast groupS.



CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY AND TNTERPRETATION

The broad obJectlve of thls resoarch pnoJect was fo

look for dlfferences ln süud.ent lnput botwoen the Master

of Soclal Work I and Bachelor of Soclal lUork IIf sturlont

samplo €çroups at ths unlverslty of illanltoba school of soclal

\Vork fon ùhe acadomlc Year ]970-?1.

A staùlstlcally slgnlflcant dlfferonco was found be-

twoen the two Eroups ln tenms of age. The moan age of the

Bacholon of socla} work sample group was 22,23 yea'rs while

for Master of soclal ìlvork stu<ì.ents, the mean a8e wes 24,8L

years. As could. be expocted due to thls age difforoncet

statlstlcally slgnlflcant d.lfferences were also found wlth

regard. to the vanlables of marltal status, numbor of facul-

tles enrollCId. ln, and nwaber of unlverslbles attended, wlth

tho Masùer of soctal work sample Sroup scol3lng hlghor on

theso ltems.

we feel that experlence wlth regand to these varlablos

may be seon as contrlbutlng to oners }lfe experlence' þ'urthon

rosearch and. an examlnatlon of oxlstlng related research ls

nesded. ln order to fully oxplore thls supposibion.

The rosults of oun appllcatlon of Ann Oronts I'SoclaI

wonk Attltude Inventoryt' test lndlcated that thore w&s e

süatlstlca}ly slgnlflcant }evol of dlffenonco wlthln both
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sampLos accoT.dlng to ân age dlfforontlal. ft was found

thab when the groups wero dlvlded lnto age caüegorles of

2O-2b and 26-ó0, the respondenbs ln tho 26'ó0 age category

nad a hlgher statlstlcally slgnlflcant degree of aptltude

for lnterpersonal relatlonshlps. Thoro was a large dlffer-

ence botlveen the Mastor of Soclal vVork and Bacholon of Soclal

Work samplo groups wlthln the 20-25 yean old category, and

thls decr.eased slgnlflcantly wlthln the 26-öO yoar old cate-

got3y. It would appear that the gneaten educational exper-

lence of ühe Master of Socla] lcionk respondents ln the 20-25

year old catogory contrlbutes to a substantlal dlfference

between the two sample Eroups ln terms of thelr capaclty for

lnterponsonal rolatlonshtps. In the 26-'ó0 year o1d catogoryt

bhere was almost no dl-ffenence ln terms of aptltude fon inten-

personal relaülonshlps between tho Master of Soclal !üork and

tsachelor of Soclal iVork respondonts. Thls would suggest that

as the respond.ents Íjet older, bheln educationa] background

bocomes a less cr"ltlcal consldenatlon ln bholr aptltude for

fnterpersonal relâtionshlps. Thls 1s a very lnteresting

flnd, whlgh we fee] warrants furthor resoarch.

Thus, we may note that the lmporüant varlable ls that

of âB€r and the concurrent maturatlon process. ilhls has slg-

nlf'lcant fnplLcatlons for educatlonal plannlng, whlch wlII

be deaLt wlth shortly.

on tho basls of oun questlonnalro data, 1t was noted
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that there was a hlgh coryespondonco beüween the two groups

as to why they percelved soclal problems of lmportance to

socieüy and. to themselves. However, both tho Masten of

SoclaL Work ancl Bachelor of Soclal Work sample groups 1ndl-

cated the aroas ln whtch thoy would llke to become cornpotent

as d.lfferont frorn those percelvod as lmportant to socleby and

to thomsolves. In addltlon, êach samplo group choso dlffer-

ent aroas ln lvhlch they would llke to bocomo compotent' An-

other facton to be noted ts that there wore dlfferences bo-

tween tho two sample Sroups ln terms of long-run Job expecta-

tlons. These factors might tond to suggesü lmplicaülons for

educatlonal plannlng. Ono lmpllcatlon may ì:e that student

lnput 1s necessary ln the educatlonal plannlng process.

student conLntbutlon to educatlon plannlng commltteos

shoulct be soughb on a contlnulng basls. In onder fon thls

lnput bo be meaningful, the degnoe of süu<lent partlcipatlon

should be rnore than more tokenlsm. In addlù1on, ùhono is a

need. to provido a groator varl-ety of courses so that course

content supports lndlv1d.ual soclal work career area aspira-

ü lons.

studont asplration mi ght be ascertalned prlor to

flnal Inatlon of course conbent and' course alternatlve decl-

slons. These asplratlons should' play a slgnlflcant role in

the type of coursos offened., and bho materlal lncluded ln

them.
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Another lmpllcatlon for educatlonal planning which

relatos to the factors of ag€r tlfe experlenco and matuna-

tlon ls that the eCucatlonal process mighL be geaned to do-

veloplng these factors, slnco âßer and accolnpanylng matura-

tlon and tlfe experlence seem to corrolate wlth an aptltude

for lnùerpersonal nelatlons. Speclfical}y some of these edu-

catlonal process modlflcatlons mlght lnclude a prolonged odu-

cational process lncludlng such things as a supervlsed pract-

lcum tralnlng or supervlsed summer experlence, or fnternshlps,

btock placements, etc.

Another genenal tnend found was that the Bacholor of

soclal work sample group was more actlve ln the areas of po}l-

tlcal and communÍ.ty Lnvolvemont. In addltlon, the Bachelor

of Soclal Tyork sample group was more actlve ln tonrns of volun-

teen soelal work exponlonce. We mlght suggest that the Bache-

lor of Soclal Work samplo group ls more actlvo than the nlaston

of Soclal 'vÏonk group.

Thus lt would soem that the most deslrablo outcome

would be to combl-ne the actlvlsrri or lnvolvement of üho Bacho-

]or of soclal work group wlth a maturablon procoss.
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APPENDIX I

To¡ B. S"W. III and I/f . S.W. I
ln the School of Social
Unlvorslty of l/lanltoba.

November,1970.

Students
t''tlonk,

We are r€qu6sblng your pantlclpaùlon ln our
Id.S.Vü. II thesls proJect thnough completlon of the
attached guestionnaire and attitude lnvontory. The
punpose of our reseanch 1s to explore characterlstlcs
of ùhe studont populatlon of the Schoo} of Soclal lVork'
Unlvenslüy of Manitoba. AlI data ùher"ed fnom tire
usstlonnalne and aütitudo en o w e

s r cts s c enoe.

Please nead the questlons carefully and
answer ffit of your ablllty.

We approciate your antlclpated coopenatlon as
thls materlal ls cruclal to the succoss of our bhesls.

Please place your completed quostlonnalro and
attlùude inventory fn ühe box marked "ThesLs Quesüion-
nalregrt ln the general offlce, lloom 521 Tier BIdg"
bofor"o 5: O0 otclock þoûr. today.

Laura Carment
Suo Feldman
Sandna Gardlnen
Ron Lovlne
Russ Rolter



PART Ï

Indtcate presont program: BSW III _- MSU/ I

Na¡ne ln full

Pnesent address

Age ( as of last blnthdaY)

5. Sex (check one)

6.

7

8.

1.

2.
'a
¡J¡

4.

o

lo.

11.

L2.

a) Do you have any brothers or slsters: -Tu" .-- No, 

--(If you have ni, bnothers or slsters, disregaid question
b and c).

b) Are you the oldest chll'd: Yes 

- 

No 

-
c) Ano you the youngest child: Yes 

- 

No 

-
i'¡larltal statusr &s of present: (chock ono)
Single _ Marif uA _- Separated 

- 
Dlvonced 

- 
Vüldowed 

-Do you have any chlldren: (check ono)
None one Two Three lvl0re than thnee _

fndlcate your fathenr s

Dutch, Engllsh, FnencLr)
ethnlc orlgf-n (fon example; German,

Rellglous lcìentlf lcaùlon: (chock one) Cathoflc
Protãstant 

- 

JewLsh 

- 

Other 

- 

None 

-Occupatlon of your fatiler .( lf more than one occupatlon, glve
occupatlon ""gägäã 

i" io" Ìongest perlod of tlme):

Occupatlon of chlof panental wage-ear4nor - may.be :*u as

#ff iif *o*" than ono occupatloñ, glYe occuffilon ongaged
in for longe"i-pãriod. of tlms, t.el farmor, clerk, dentist)

15. Approxlmate toùa} famlly lncome of parents (check one):

r:nder $2,
from l$2,
from üþ{,,
from l|þ4,
fnom iþs,
from :ü6,
from *?,
from 4}4,
fr.om {$1o,
from $ts,

8'.
b.
Cr
d"
€"
f"
8.
h.
L

J"

oo0
000
000
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999
4r999

fiþ2

TD5

tþ+
{bs
f$6
,tþ?

iþe
{br

OOO and over



L4.

15.

16"

I7.

IB.

19.

1.
a
õ.
4.
5.

6.
7.
g.
g.

10.

8'.
b.
C.
d.

Hlghest level
for each paren

of
r):

educatlon recelvod by parénts (checlc one

Fathon Moùher

How many dlffenent cltles and towns have yo} l1Y"d 1n:
(üownsl under 25rOOO poople; cltles: over 25rOOO people)

Towns: One_ Two_ Three_ MOne than throe_ Itlone_

cltlos: Ûne_ Two_ Three_ MOro Ùhan threo- Nono-

Dld. you llve most of your }lfe ln centers wheno the popu-
Iatlon was (check one):

Grades I - IV
Grades V - VIï
Grados VIII X
Gnados XI XïI
One yoar or parü of one
year unlversltY
Two years UnlversltY
Thnoe years UnlvorsltY
Graduated from UnlversltY
Dld graduabe work
Don I t knolv

oo
, ooo
o ro00
25,0OO

over 25'OOO
on a farm
nono of the above

und r 1rO
o-4
o1
oo-

g

oo
oo
,o

I,
4,
]o

ê.
f.
g.

Flease lnd.lcate tho nr.mrben of dlfferent countnles you
have vlsitod slnce the ago of 12 (check ono): (other than
Canada)

l" 2 õ-5 5-? 7-9 9-L2 more than 12

none_

Ploase tndLcate the numbor of countnles you have llved ln
for more bhan i5 consooutlvo monthsr slnco tho age of 12
( other than Canad.a) (check one ) :

1_ 2_ 5-5_ 5-7- more than 7- none-

Pleaso lncllcat,e the number of unlvorslüles you havo attended
(do not count as separate afflllatod colleges of the sane
unlvenslüy):

One_ Two_ Throo Foun or more



20" How many dlfferenù
as a student (1"o.

facultlos havo you been enrollod ln
Arts, Educaülon, otc. ):

of greatest proportlon all source(s) of
support for the cunrent (f97O-71) acadomic

One Two Throo Four or more

2I" Indlcato ühe number of soclal sclence courses taren at
and lf full or half coursos:the Universlty lovsI

FuIl Courso Half Course

Soclology
P sychology
Economlc s
Anthropology
Hi story
Polltical Sclence
Ph1lo sophy
Engllsh

2?-. Educatlon (check elther e or b plus c and d):

â.
b.

Bachelonf s dogr.ee MaJon
Bachelont s degree ñffiF pre-profeffi work
sequonco (1.e" undongnaduate maJon ln Soclal Vt/elfano)

cn Graduate
d. Gnaduate

soclal work educatlon Yes N0
educatlon other than sociaffroricT-les NO

23. Rank l"n order
your flnanclal
yoar!

earnlng of husband or wlfo
support from parents or rolatlves
personal savlngs
bornowsd funds (1"e. students }oans)
part-tlme job ln soclal work
part-tlmo Job out of soelal wor"k
seholarshlp or oùhen scholasüle award
departmont or educatlonal loavo

24. lVer"e you actlve J.n school student councll (1.e. grades 1-12)¡

e.o as a pantlclpant
b. ag an observon
co as an organlzon
d. noù actlve at a}l

a
b
c
d
e
f
I
h

2Þo Indlcato the number of polltlcal meotlngs you havo
over the Past ùwo Years¡' One Twô Throo Four Flve More than fi
Nonã--

attendod

ve_



26" Have you ovor voted 1n a:
Yos No

â.e

b.

d.
9.

unlverslty olectlon
municlpal eleetlon
p¡ovlnclal olectlon
federal electlon
nevor voted ln any of

the above

27.

28.

Have you evor actlvoly campalgned fon tho
candlclate to PoIltLcal off lce:

Yes No
â.. ln a UnlvorsttY eleotlon 

--b. ln a munlclpâI electlon
c. 1n a provlnclal electlon
d. 1n a federal electlon
;: rrátru* actlvely campalgned'-

ln any of the abovo

Generally, d.o you consider yourself as:

B.n a Conservatlve
b. a Liberal
c. a New l)emocrat
d" & Soclal Credltlst
êo a Communlst
f. other ( speclfY)

electlon of a

29.

õo.

'ö2.

Are you presentlY a memben of

Ane you presentlY a memben of
other than a Politlcal PartY:
PLEASE SPECIFY:

a polltlcal pantYl Yos- N0-

a polltlcal organlzatlon,
(1"e. MaoÍsts, FLQ.)

õ1. Ane you lnvolved wlth any church ln your eommunlty:

âo at'tond meetlngs or servlcos
b. lnvolvod as an organlzør
cr not lnvolvod at all

Durlng the past year have you attended
commlsslon or hoarlng:

a publlc lnqulrY,

33. Durlng the Past Year have You
shop, oP lnstltuto related to
blems:

Once Twice Threo tlmes
Novel-ffitondod.:

Onco Twlce
NeveF-Tltend.ed-_

lvlone than thrse

attended a conferenco, worl'c-
Boclel- lssues or soclal 1r o-

Threo tlmes More than throe



34. Have you evol." writton a leLter to a

zlne sdlùor about a soclal lssue or
concern to You:
Once Twlce Three tlmos
Neveñ

newspepol3 or lnaga-
soclal pnoblom of

õ5.

tlmes lVIore than throe

ó6. Have you over partlclpated ln a demonstratlon:

âe as an obsorven
b. as a partlclPant
co as ån organÍ-zer
d. never PartlclPated

ô7.

Have you ever wrltten on
cal reprosentatlve about
of concorn to You:
Once Twlce Thnoe
Nevei-

lvlore than th::ee

otherwlso contacted Your
a soclal lssue or soclal

poIltl-
problem

Are you presently lnvolvod. ln a soclaI lssue or soclal
lrouiom äuch as poprrlatlon control, pollution, etc:

EL¡ attend meotlngs related. to a socla] issuo or soclal
pnoblern as an

b. actlvelY Part
wlth a social

c. not lnvolved
but actlve as
lssue or socl-

lclpate as a memlrer o
lssue or social Pnob

f a group concerned
lent

ob server

wlth an organlzed, ldontlf'ted group' 
-an lndlvlãual coneennod wlth a soclal

aI problem (Please sPeclfY)

d. not lnvolved. ln any waY

õ8 â. PJeaso lndlcate all cu¡rrulatlve Pald sooial work experlenco
ln a soclal agency:
None Less ïhan-one year One to throe yoårs_
fftt"ffio slx years-- MonãThan slx yoars

õB b"

õ9. Have
Yes

If you have had Pald socla]
(lnâlcato moro than oner lf

you beetr a volunteer workor
No

work experienco lndlcate 11

appllcablo)

e.. durlng hlgh school
b. before enterlng UnlvensltY
c. durlng fLrst Year UnlvorgltY
d.. aft,er flrst Yesla UniversitY
o. dunlng second Yoar Unlverllty-
f. after gscond Year UnlvorsltY
g. d.urlng thfu"d year UnLverslty _-_
ñ. afton thfu-d ysar UnlversltY

ln a soclal â ency:



4A. Ltst any obhor volunbeen Socla} Vüork exporlonce (exarnple,
Blg l3rothon, drlvlng elderly people):

A. None Less than one year_ O,o" to threo yoars
Threã-To six yeans- Mono-lñan slx yeara-

B" If you have had pald work exponlenco lndlcato lf (lndlcate
more than ono, 1f appl1cabto):
&o duning hlgh school
b. before enterlng Untverslty
c. durlng flrst year Unlvorslty
d.. aftor finst yóan Unlvenslty
s. durlng seconã year Unlvorsiùy
f. after second yoan UnlversltY
go durlng thlrd yoan UnlversltY
ñ. after thlnd yäar UnlversltY 

-42. I/Jhere do you expect to wonlc upon gnaduatlon (check one):

4I. Please lndlcate cumulatlve long th of a1l other pald wonk
experlenco:

â. fedenal government agency
b. provinclal or rnunlctpal agency
cn private agency (fon examplo; hospl-

d.
ô

f.

tal, Chlldrenr s Ald Socleù1es,
Buroaus, Church)
Co}loge on unlvenslty
prlvate practlce
do not expect emploYment

FamlIy

43"

44"

Who d.o you expoot youn lg4g-_ryn future employor..to.be
( check ône ) ¡ ( an swer ma$-fÏffi not be s am€ as #42)

â.. fedoral government agencY
b. provlnclal/munlciPal agencY
oo prlvato agoncy (for example; 'hospltal,

Chlldrent s Ald Sooletlos, lÎ'amlly
Buneaus, Church) 

-

d. College or unlvensltY
oc pnlvate practloe
f n d.o not oxpeoË emplo¡rmont -
\{hlch speclfic iob aetlvltles do you antlclpate wllI be
the maJðr part õf your }ong-run careen work (cheek one):

â. teachlng
bo research
oo admlnlsbratlon or

supenvisory posltlon
d. dlrect gervlco to cllents



45. Ind.icate ln whlch fleld of pnactlco you lntend to take
your flrst iob (you may check more than one):

8.o Corroctlons
bo Flnancial asslstanco
c. Counsolllng & famllY servlco
dn Chlld lVelfare (neg1ect, foster place-

ment, adoptlon, day caro)
eo Health
f. Soclal Plannlng
go Group Servlcos (r"ecnoatlon, soclal

action, spoclfic actlon, wolfare,
treatment )

h. Communlty develoPmont
1. Chtld Guldance
J. Teachlng
k. Prlvate Practlce
I. Research
rrlo Other (please sPeelfY)

46. Rank flve of the following sta'bements ths.t como closost
tõ-ãxpressin6ç the ma jor reasons why you chose sociaL work
as a caroer:

5.

soclal work.
IO" Othen (speclfY)

47. Soclal Probloms: Canada

Alcoholtsm and Dnug Abuse
Pollut1on
IIlegltlmacy
Povonty
6rlme and Juvenlle DellnqueneY
Populatlon conbrol and 1¡amlly Plannlng
Otd Age
Dlscnlmlnabion agalnst Mlnorlty Sroups
Menta} Illness
Hous lng

1o
o
.5n

4"

6.
ñ
lo

8.

o

Socia} work ls ar¡ lnterestÍng and exclting profosslon.
soclal wonk w1lI glve me soclal status and prestlge"
I thlnk I can succeod ln thls klnd of work'
Soclal work makes &.n lmportanb contnlirutlon to
lndlvlduals and societY.
salanlos and wonklng condltlons are Sood ln soclal
work.
I enJoy worklng wlth PeoPle"
I was offened & Job ln soclal work.
Soclal work can help me become a botten person,
panent. and marrlage Partner'
ioU opportunltles and Job securlty ane good ln

a

e

o

a
b
c
d
e
f
o()
h
I
j



47"
k. Chlld Noglect
l. Famfly tsreakdown
rn. Transient Youth
n. Other (speclfY)

Rank flve of ùhe above soclal probloms ln ondsn of thelr
lmponÏãño:

l-. asperceived.bysoclety: l. () 2. ()éo ()4. ( )5" ()

2. aspercelvedbyyourself: I. ( ) 2. ( ) ó. ( ) 4.( ) 5. ( )

3" as araeas ln whlch you would
l1ke to bocomo competent: Io ( ) 2. ( ) 5" ( ) 4. ( ) 5o ( )

48. Do you percelve yourself as bolng a potentlal lnstrument
for change: Yes_ No_



SOCIAL WORK ATTTTUDE TNVENTORY

by

Anno !V" Onen

and

John C. Kldnelgh

Unlversity of lllnnesota--School of SoclaI Work

Dlrectlons: Please Read Carefully

Thls lnventory eontalns slxüy statemonts. Separately
thero is an answen sheet upon whlch your oplnlons about each
statemont are to be rocorded. Your personal oplnlon about
each of these sixty statemonbs ls sought. Read oach statement
carefuLly and decl<io how SOU feol about lt" Then mark your
answon by placlng a check mark ( ) aften the approprlate }etben
space on tho separate answer sheet. Thlnk ln terms of slbua-
tlons Ls you know them rather than other speciflc lnstances"
Thene ls no tlme llmlt, but work as quickly as you can' PLEASE
ANSWER EVERY ITlIii[" You should be able to completo the form 1n
approxlmaboly one hour or less. Note the example below, also
note that aù the top of oach page the }etter code ls restatod
for your convenlence.

Example I
If you agnoe stronglYt
check after A A_{_ B_ C_: D_ F

If you agree pretty much,
chock after B A Bl C ! D E F

E

If you agroe a llttle,
q¡heck after C

Tf you dlsagreo å llttle,
check after D

If you dlsa6çnee pnetty much,
chook aftor E

If you dlsagreo stnongly,
chock after F

A B Clt D E

A B C z Dl E F

A B C_: D_ ß/ F

F'

A B C-: D E Fy'



A--Aqroe stronglY
ts--Agneo ProtüY much
C--Agroe a 11ttl"e

ln People genenally do
nothlng.

D--Dlsagreo
E--Dlsagree
F --lJl sa[4ree

a llttle
pretty muoh
strongly

not appr:eclate somethlng thoy get for

2" A good. way to doal wlth enuresls ls to keep tho chlld off
}lõulcls fôr sevora] hours before bedtlme'

õ" Very few women mako good executlves'

4. Agency poltcles should always be observed', even though bhey

sãem r:nfalr tn somo sltuaùLons"

5. The best home ls one where thoro ls no fr1ct10n"

6. A person should bo able to forgot abouli; a Job at the end of
the day.

,l . A lazy man does not d.eserve to have his famlly supported by
publlc rellef"

8" A slovonly housekeoper l-s faillng ln her r"esponslbllttles
as a mother'

9" Tho most enJoyable tasks aro thoso whlcþ are cloarly outllned
and dotalled"

10" Juvenl]e d.ellnquents are noü apt to repeat offensos lf they
know for sure they wl}} be punlshod"

]1, If people feel comfortable about taklng rel1of, they w111

never want to be solf-suPPortlng"

L2"

lé.
14.

Cllents usually want to conslder the

Easy-gotng paronts d'o not usually wln

It' ls excltlng 1,o

Teon-ago fads are

soclal worker as a frlend.

thelr chlldrenr s resPect"

a regulatlon lf theThere 1s llbtte harm ln dlsrogardlng
cllont wtll bo benoflted"

15" Low-lncome famllles have Ilttle ln common wlth thOsO who are
mors prlvileged"

16. IÍlosb peoplo would. beneflt from closer suporvislon of their
personal affalns.

flght for oners convlctlons"

often s111Y and meanlngless.

lonlency bhese days ln attltudes toward

l.7.

].8"

19" There ls
rlght anrL

too much
wrong.

tÌting a20. l'he flrst chlld should' learn ls to obeY'



A--Agnoe
B--Agreo
C--Agree

stronrgly
pretty much
a llttle

D--Dlsagroo
E--Dlsegree
F--Di sagreo

a llttle
pretty much
strongly

2I. It ls cllff lcu1t to learn
wllllng to glve sPeclflc

1¿2.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

õ1.

ô2.

33.

,54.

õ5"

56"

57"

from a suponvisor who ls not
an swer s "

oo

i50,

l1B. Chilànen should. bo taught to respect the¡"

ög. If a, mant s famlly goes hun6çry for a wlrile,
more aPù to want to work"

40, At the ond of the day, lt ls a rellef to get away from tho
peoPlo ono works wlth'

llost soclal workons are so
to know much about soclal
dlrectly concerned.

Chl}dhood ls tho happlesb tlme of oners 1lfo'

People tend to be d.lfflcult to doal wlth as they get older"

It Is very annoylng to have onols wonk schedule upset.

Alcohollcs aro usually ropulslvo.

Chllclren aro allowed too much freer:lom these days.

A good motivatln¡l devlce ls the crltlcal companlson of a

poisonr S accomplishrnents wlth those of h1s frlends.

A soclal worker should contlnually urge trls ellent to do

beften.

A lot of people thlnk that tho world owos them a }lvlng.

It ls sometlmes necessary for ùhe gnoup to be punlshed when

lrt" ldentity of the wrong-doer cannot be detor:mlned.

An aggnosslve, argumentativo chlld often needs to be iso-
latod from hls group.

chlld.ren noed a good deal of d.lrection ln selectlng thelr
frlonds.

soclal workers should be more concerned, wtth savlng the
taxpayerst money

Thene ts somethLng revoltlng about a homosexual.

Fonelgnons should be especlally grateful for the oppontunl-
tles ãfforded them ln thls countny'

Many of the remengencyr roquests made by cllents aro
actuallY not verY LmPortant'

eldo:: s .

bhe man wl}l be

busy that theY cannot be exPocted
problems wlth whÍch LheY are not



A--Agreo strongly
t)--Àgree PrebùY much
C--Agreo a llt'tIe

D--Dlsågree a }lttle
Ïì--Dlsagroo ProttY much
F--Disagroe stnonglY

4I" There ls slrnply no use ln trylng to geù along wlth some

people "

42"

4'ö.

If a pergon does not look out for hlmself, no one else wl-l].

A person often has to got mad 1n order to push others lnto
act 1on.

Ltfe ls so compllcatod thaü the efforts of ono person often
clo not count for much.

Academlc courses are often lrrelevanb to real llfe situatlons'

Adoleseents should. bo taught to foar 1,he posslblo eff'ects of
pett lng.

Glve a child somethlng to keep busy wlth, and he w111 be all
rtght.

Handlcapped poople often expect oxtra conslderatlons"

It l-s lmposslble to conslder lnrllvldual dlffenences in a group
of thlr:tY or fortY PeoPle.

Somo people ane simply not worthy of respect"

Tho welfare of othors ls more lmportant than onets own seLf-
lntore gt.

Chlldnon nowad.ays soem lacking ln mânners'

people who are always complalnlng abouù feellng 1lI often
tlmãs have nothlng wrong wlth them'

young people are usually pretty resourceful ln plannlng bhein
own lLves.

Day-dreamlng 1s a wasteful actlvlty'

crttlclsm can sometlmos mako a person foel llke glving up"

There¡ ls somethlng very unnatural about a parent 'who doos

not love hls own chlld.

lvlost peoplo tlke havtng doclslons mads for them.

Too much pralse ls apt to spoll a penson'

Tho ânswers glvon to all the abovo quostlons havo been answored
to the best or my abtlltyrtruly st,atlng what I bellevo"

44"

45.

46.

47.

48"

49.

50"

5]-.

52"

5õ.

54.

55"

56"

57.

58.

59"

60.
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DATE:

APPENDÏX I]

A}} Flrst Year Fle1d Staff

Len Spearman

Decomber ll, l9?O

As some of you Ilkely know, I am lnvolved wlth a reseanch pro-
jecü comparlng the lvi.S.W, and lìnS.W" programs. The f lnal out-
come should be a helpful evaluatlon of our new B"$.rdV"

Recenbly thls study has developed now dlmenslons and may result
tn both a thorough examlnatlon of characteristics of soclal
workers plus some baslc rosoarch deslgned to tost Canadlan
soclal work norrnsc .

Some of the lnltta} questlonnalres wore handed out 1n a class"
Howeven, many students were absent and some fal}ed to return
forms. Slnco lt ls most lmportant that our sample ls adoquate,
we have decided. to ask fleld instructons to asslst ln admlnls-
tering" No work on your part wil} bo nequlred bub about one
hour of ftefA tlme for students wil} be. A second yean studont
wilt be contactlng you ln the noa.r future to exploro test ad-
mlnl strat lon"

AIso, I should polnt out that rve are askln6g for namos to be put
on the test. Thore 1s no lnterest ln lndividual scores, but lt
is necossary for names to bo llsted to be able to rolat'e othor
data" No stuclont on the nesearch proJect w111 havo ascess to
confidential stuclent lnformatlon.

l-,$: rt



APPENDIX III

QUI.]STIONNA]RE RAÏt/ SCORES

Quostlon 4

L8-22

23-27

28-45

total

malo

fomale

total

yes

no

total

yes

no

total

ôuestlon 5

T7

l_9

6

42

40

I4

6

60

= 6"95
"01

df
x2
P<

16

28

44

26

,58

64

df
x2 =1

= .199

Qr¿gstl_on 6 a

IW. S.W" B. S.W"

4L 52

67
44 59

ouestlon 6 b

not statlstlcallY
signlficant

df=I
x2 = . õ{594
not statlstlcally

slp;nif lcant

M. S.W.

1õ

õo

43

B. S" t¡il"

27

32

59

dfæI
xZ o 2.51
P < ,20



Questlon 6 c

yes

no

üota].

slngle

manrled

toùal

Eastern Eur"ope

Western Europo

North Amerlcan

Fan Eastern

Totals

CJuostlon ?

M.S.W.

Iõ

õo

43

B. S.W'.

19

i56

55

f
2

d
x
not

d
x
not statlsticallY

signlflcant

df=3
not statlstlcallY

slgnlflcant

-l

Ð'ì

süati st lcally
slgnlflcant

M. S "W.

25

19

44

B. S.Wo

48

16

64

= 5.9ö5O

"o5

d6
x
P<

Questlon I

M. S oW.

none 3'l

one 5

two or more l

totals 4õ

B. S.V[.

5õ

4

5

62

f
2

f)uestlon 9

M. S.U/o B. Sollrln

10

2B

5

1

46

I
42

7

2

58



Questlon 1O

M"S"WO

Cathollc

Prote stant

Jowl sh

Others

None

TotaI

profe ss 1onal

proprletor
manager
offlcial
clenical,
sales, other

farmen or
farm manager

sk11Ied or
seml- sk111ed

sk111ed

total

Q.uestlon tI
M" S.lU. B" S.W.

5 4

Tõ t9

to

11

10 I7

I 3

40

.7'l
not statist'icallY

slgnlflcant

2x è' 11. 40
P(.o5
dfGS

10

2t

ô

I

6

4L

B. S.!V.

19

32

I
õ

6

68

df
x2

æ4
¡bI

o

7

60



profo ss lonal

manâSorlal
proprletor
offlclal
clerlcal
sales

farm on
fanm manager

skl}Ied or
seml- skllled

unsk1l1ed

total

under 20OO

2 - 2900

ô - ö900

4 4900

5 - 5900

6 6900

7 7900

I 8900

lo 14,999

over"14,999

total

Questlon L2

M.S.W. B.S.!v.

56

11 T7

10

xz E 8.23
df.5
P< "20o

I B

11

I

õ5

I6

4

49

Questlon 1õ

M. S"W.

o

2

4

I
6

6

5

3

6

5

16

B. S.!V.

I
õ

4

5

4

5

7

I

I

I

54

o
Ê! L2,49

P < "20

dg
x



uostl-on 14 a

L-4

5-7

8-10

1I-12

1 yr" oF part

2-3 yrs" Un.

graduated Uno

dld grado work

dontt know

total

j--4

5-7

810

11-12

I yoan or part

2-15 yrs. Un"

grad". from Un"

dld gnad. work

donrt know

total

G)uestlon 14 b

B. S.TII.

10.68
I

t

ã 5.81
stati stlcallY

slgnlficant

M. S.1{.

3

4

L7

10

0

o

7

1

2

44

B. S.W.

I
6

l7

16

5

2

4

2

l5

6ó

ox"
df
P< c IO

M. S.W.

2

5

11

15

2

2

3

o

:5

lrl

6

5

1õ

24

1

6

4

2

t

df
x2
not

42



Quo sùlon 15 a

ono

üwo

threo

moro than 3

none

üotal

one

fwo

three

more than 5

none

total

under" 1OOO

1-t0,ooo

10-25, OOO

over 25rOOO

on a farm

M. S.\nI.

L7

B. S.W.

Ió

10

5

5

10

43

3

2

5

3

noü

då
x

df
x2

=4
= 5.06
stati stlcallY

signlflcant

34

Ouestlon 15 b

M. S.Wn

20

L2

7

ö

2

44

B. S.W o

ó].

115

6

5

3

5B

a4
ø¡ 1.

M. S.W. B"S.W.

8 "'.óT/,

LQ .60%

L.66/"

70.Oy'"

to/"

20.9%

L3.9%

9.'.ö.,q.

4A, B%

6.9/"

Q.ue stlon I6

28
not statlstlcallY

slgnlfLcant

xZ = 8,37
df*4
P< ,10



one

two

tbreo to flvo
5OO moro

none

total

ono

2 or more

none

total

ouestlon I?

M.s.lv. B.S.!V.

20 34

85
53
45
815

45 62

Questlon 18

stati st lcaIlY
slgnlflcant

dr=2
xo = .OI
no! statlstlcallY

slgnlflcant

x2 : L6.77
dfe2
P< "oo1

x2 ê Í,2.!3
df-z
P < .oo1

*2
df
not

"4764
:4

M" Sn.\J1I"

I

4

õ0

42

B.S.!Vo

L2

6

4ö

6L

auestlon 19

M'S't'q/'

one L7

two 23

three or more 4

total 44

B. S. \¡Jo

4A

I5

I
62

auestlon 20

M'SoWo

one 7

two õO

three or more Lz

total 49

B" S.Wo

õo

ó3

1

64



Soclal sclence s(68/")
1524

Humanltle s GTI')
l-62

Questlon 2I

¡\{.s.w. B.s.I/lIo

(64/,)
429

(Lel,)
LTz

2)(
df=3
P< .oo}

= 94.01

Pana-Soclal
sclenco s

total

Bachelor degroe

soc iology

psychology

hl stony

anthropology

othon

yes

no

üotal

501, 671

nuostLon 22 a

M. S.WO B' S'W'

43 15

155
Iö1
21
20
40

Questlon 2? c

(-'ö4/")
L7

(Lel;)
llto

M. S. try.

I5

10

25

B. S.W.

I
I

TO

I6

19
x:2 = 6"99
dfËl
P<.01



Q,uestfon 22 d

M. S.l4J.

6

19

25

B. S .W.

1

10

11

Dx-
df
no

"05
't

-l
t slgnlflcant

total

husband

parent s

savlnÉls

borrowed

soclal work Job

non soclal wonk
Job

schoLar shlp

bursany

total

Q,uestlon 25

M. S.W.

11

15

2B

7

5

4

õ

25

L72

.s.ïu"

Iõ

3ó

46

18

I

26

11

I6

27J-

B

z',¿ "'ó
7

2x
df

o]
at

aP<

Ouestlon 24

partlclpant

obsorvon

organlzor

r:r actlve

total

lfl"S.Wn

18

b

B

L4

46

B.S"!Vo

2L

10

L4

23

68

r¡ .84
&rö

t slgnfflcant

.)
x-
df
no



Questlon 25

lvl . S.W"

one 6

two 4

threo-flve O

more than flve õ

none 29

B. S.W.

L2

6

7

B

29

= B.I4
=4
.IO

x2
df
P<

Q.uestlon 26

Universlty

Munlcipal

Pnovlnclal

Federal

Never

tot al"

Unlvensit'y

Munlclpal

Provincla].

Fodenal

Nevon

Tobal-

M" SoW.

69

16

õt

22

I

]09

B. S.lV.

61

18

22

19

1

121

x2 .ro
df

20P<.

ær6
a

df=4
xz = 4
not sl

Questlon 2?

M. S.ïV.

,l

o

õ

3

ô4

4?

B. S.W.

I
4

I
6

47

74

.70
gnlflcant



ouestlon 28

C onservat lvo

Llberal

N.D"P.

Soclal Crediü

Communl st

Other

Tobal

yes

no

total

Que stlon 29

t slgnlflcant

x;2 = 1. 6é
df=1
not signlficant

t s lgnlflcant

,49

M. S.u/.

3

I6

2,O

0

o

3

42

B. S.W.

7

22

L"l

o

o

10

56

x.2
df
no

3.7 6
5

M. SnW.
1

42

4ó

B. S.w.
5

55

60

Q,uestlon l5O

Ivl . S. w.

yes

no

total

I

M. S"W'

meetlnpçs or sonvlces 20

organlzor 6

noü lnvolved 23

total 49

B. S.W.

1

52

55

2x
df
no

40=.
õ9

40

Que st,l on õl

B"S.\ry"

31

].o

2B

69

o
x2
df
no t slgnlflcant



ouestlon õ2

M. S.W.

onco I
twlce 5

3 tlmes or moro O

nevor öo

total 44

xZ =: 1.95
df=3
not slgniflcant

gnlflcant

B. S.l,til"

IO

6

2

47

65

Q.ue st lon õõ

M. S.Vü.

onco 16

twlce I
three tlmes õ

more than 5 tlmes6

never 10

total 4I

B. S.WN

2L

L2

4

10

18

68

81"O7
=4t slgnlflcant

o
xu
df
no

Questlon õ4

onco

twlce

õ tlmes or more

nover

total

M. S.ìÁlr

4

I

Ì
,59

45

B. S.Wn

6

2

2

55

65

\l

tsl

Dx"
df
no

15



uestl ,55

onco

2 ùlmos or more

never

total

observer

part 1c lpant

onganlzon

nevor

total

not lnvolved

meetlngs

actlvo

acülvo as lndlvidual
total

Ouosblon,36

M. S. W.

7

I
õ6

44

B. S. W.

L4

L2

.Jg

65

x2

df = 8"O]
=2.02P<

M. S.Vü.

I

6

o

51

46

B. S.W.

15

10

4

4T

70

()
X*
df
no

= 5.O4
=ö
"24

x;2
df
P<

7

20

4

o"l
= 

'óo

7

t s lgnlficant

Quesülon õ7

I'ii. S.\T. B. S"l'V.

2,4 õ1

77

5

40 65



Qgestlon ö8 b

M. S"Wo B. S.!1I.

durlng hlgh school I 2

befone Universlty t 4

2I
.52
50
3]1
62

256
total 46 28

Quest lon é8 a

Dx"
df
P< a 01

non6

less than 1

I ó

3 6

more than 6

totaÌ

yos

no

t ota]

M. S" lii.

t6

ó

2L

Ruestlon õ9

M. S "W"

22.67
7

x.2 = 2g.4g
df=4
P< .0005

XZ Er .Oö
dfEl
not slgnificant

4

1

46

B . S.'flI.

4b

L2

4

3

o

64

14

2B

B"S.iÀi.

20

4ó

6óL9



Q.uostlon 4O

yo8

no

total

none

less than 1

13
5-6
rnor6 than 6

total

durlng hlgh school

before Unlvonslty

during 1st yean Un"

aftor lst yean Un.

during ?nd year Un"

afton Znd year Un"

durlng õrd yoar Un"

aften órd year Un"

to bal

Ouestlon 4I a

i'/i. S . lV.

2L

I.3

'ó4

IJ. S.W.

lt6

B

44

= 3"92
=l
.05

*2
df
P<

M. S.!V.

ó

l2

14

11

5

45

B " S. \^/.

B

11

23

I
10

61

Q.uestlon 4]. b

xZ = 4.O7
df=4
not slgnlflcant

x = 126.95
df=7
P ( .oo1

I'¿. S. W.

25

28

11

29

11

õ1

I
i5I

I75

B. S.lnJ.

õB

ö9

26

ö9

22

43

2T

I
2ó6

2



foderal govornmont

provlnclal on munl-
clpa1 government

prlvate agency

college or Unlvor-
slty

privato practlce

dont t expect
employment

tobal

fedoral gover"nment

provlnclal govennmont

prlvate âgencY

colloge

prlvate pracblce

d.ontt expeeb emPloY-
monù

total

teachlng

resoarch

adrninl strat lon or
supenvl slon

dlroct servlce

total

Quostlon 42

M. S.Vt/. B. S.W.

2 7

?o

20

L7

2L

50

o

õ

2

o

o

o

= 6.02
Ês(J

t significanb

x2
df
no

42

Questlon 4õ

M. S. ìÌ.

4

15

24

o

29

B. S.W"

15

16

16

o

4

x2

df
18: 9.

-5
.01P(

Io

45 52

Q.uesblon 44

Ivl. S o lV. B n S.\|J.

2 õ

2x
df
no

42 .04.z
=3

T2

29

45

10

40

5?

t statlst lcalIY
slgnlfl cant



df
x.2

L4
6

IO
25

2
IO
L2
10
I5

l1

o
2
6

I09

ta

not s

2

df

5
4
6
,¿

7
I
B
I
10
3

4
5
7
2
o

I
6
B
IO
õ

I
2
:5

4
5
o
7
B
I

10
other

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
1

J
k
I
m
o

7
7

16
L7

6
4
B
7
5
1
I
1
2

Ouestlon 45

M.S.W. ]J. S.W.

Questlon 46

]vl . S.W. B. S.W.

=LP
= I4.I2
staùl stlcally

slgnlf'lcanb

x 3'.1 .68
10
16nJ"f lcant

15
i59.46

o0l

not

82eltt

Quostion 47 a

M.S"I1I. BOS'WO

l"oõ
15

108
B3
64
BO
1ó
51
4A
23

ô

69
B2
29
67
7A
ó3

6
õ5
2I
69
i52
36
6B

o

L44
I

l.46
109

60
86
2L
95
49

5
5

L32
99
õo

lÍt5
118

47
32
45
4T
95
46
44
49

o

o

5
I
I
4

ö

6
7
B
t0

a
b
c
d
o
f
I
h
I
j
k
],
m
n

5
2
7
4
ó
IO
I

I
6

I

d8

P< e

total 62b 911
Clrclecl numborl îàãicatã¿ the ranli-ordon ln whlch altornativos
w6t3o c.hosen.



Questlon 47 b

M. S. i,l/. B. s.1/1J.

1
1

B5

B
o

5
1
10
4
lt
I
I
7
l]
6

a
b
c
d
e
f
ctt)
h
t
J
k
1
m
n

= 20 "77
=1õ.10

x2
df
P(

5
6

I
4
7
10
I
B

3
2

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
I
J
k
T
m
n

54
72

.)
75
B5
59
2B
.5L
62
55
44
92
to

5
L2
l2

67
b4
94
75
50
74
9I
õ5

5
L3
L2

79 10
L34
Tõ ].
98

4
4
I
3
ö
I
7
I
2
I
o

ôuestlon 47c
M" S. W. B. So'gÏ.

2x u 47.16
df-1õ
P<.OO1

= .14
not sbatistlcally

signlf lcant

52
õ5
4I
55
6õ
49
42
50
49
20
51
77
õ7

5
b

70 10
58
499
91 5
907
56 I
293
648
50
244
902

]oo 6
57

5
B5õùotal 60

Clnoled numbers lndlcate nanklng of ltems

Quostlon 48

y6s

no

M. $.W.

41
(7',ó.2/,)

3
(6"8%)
44

B. S.W.

56
(g 4 " 6,rf[) dt

x"
/.4

3
(5
59

)tofal



APPENDIX ]V

Soclal Work Attltudo Invenüory

BSW N=5óRaw Scoros

37.72
lt1" 81
37 "96

45. 51
46.26
46.61
47 .62
50.12
b1¿.72
b3.92
55.92
56.56
56.78
58.69

60. Í57
62. 58
65:42
66.24
66. õ5
66. 52
66. 99
67.O4
67.28
67.84
68.09
68"87

.41

.43

.58

?o
70
70

7,5.
73.
'73.
74.
75"
?5.
76.
"l 6.

7L.45
72,54

?7.

oé
61
67
49
28
64
4B
92
33

'17.97
'78.7L

81. ?O
82.44
95.11
89. Olt
9L"02
93"27
95.99
94 "2796. 18
98. ?5
99. IL



Soclal i'iJork Attlùude InventorY

MSW N=42Raw Scores

41.48
48"O7

5I"80
52.4L
55. õo
55. 89
57 "4ó5?. 61
59.89

60.?o
61. 01
61.2I
61.29
63.82
06.92
67.20
67,27
68. õ8

7L.O2
7L.77
72.5ó
75,97
7 4,67
?5, 06
77.46
79.32
79.94

82 "28
e,5.4'.1
84.54
84.77
85.OO
87,74
8?.99
88.52
89,26
99.99

90,47
91. 05

. 92 .I7
94.O5
94. l1



F'ormulae

(Monroo 99O)

Mean = X EX
ñ-

I¡Ied.lan=Nf1
2

Standand Dovlatlon :¡
(o)

EX?
2

Gullford Estlmated Standard Error 
=p. I45

EX
n

(

=XIt
=^

7, Score = Z = M1 M2 (where M1
rfiz

n-1

Om= o
FÏ

Gullford
p.L74

Standerd Enron of Dlfferenco = Odm = 0
Boüwoon lúeans

2 2
M}+0 lvlS

M1
Mg

eBSW
sMSIV

Gullford
p.I75

BSW)
IvlSTV

Odm

(Dlfference fs signlflcant Lt Z ls greaten than 1"96)



APPHNDTX V

FOIìMIJLA FOR S}íEWNESS

Examlnatlon of the ivl.S"W. I and B"S.W. III student

populatlons for skownoss. Assumlng that the two gnoupo

could havo been dnawn from a normally dlstrlbuted txtlvorso,

skewness was calculated by use of the formula:

Sk=3(¡,t-Mdm)
Standand Devla ti on.

The value of skewness for the M.S.W. I group lvas

"06?8, a posltive valuo suggesting fft excess of scores

smaller than tho mean. Skewness fon the B.S.!V. III group

was mlnus .2184, a nogatlve vaLuo lndicating a tendency to-

ward an excess of scoros largen than the mean. T'he result

for both groups 1s wlthln the rango of normallty, or the

Ilmlts of plus or mlnus 5.



APPENDIX VT

FORMIILAIT IIOR ôUESTIONNA]RE ANALYSIS

2(ap - rc) N

x' (a+¡) (B+D) (a+c) (c+D)

D
x" 2(o-e)

e

Connectlons were mad.e fon small sample slzes by

adaptlng the above fonmulae 1.o. uslng "n-Lrr.


